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Development of JMS-S3000:
MALDI-TOF/TOF Utilizing a Spiral Ion Trajectory

Takaya Satoh
MS Business Unit, JEOL Ltd.

We have developed the JMS-S3000, matrix assisted laser/desorption ionization time-of-flight
mass spectrometer (MALDI-TOFMS). An innovative ion optical system, which achieved a spiral ion
trajectory, surpassed basic specification of the reflectron ion optical system presently used in most
commercially available TOFMSs. Furthermore, we have developed the TOF-TOF option for the
JMS-S3000. In the case of attaching the TOF-TOF option, a spiral ion optical system is adopted for
the first TOFMS, whereas a reflectron ion optical system with offset parabolic reflectron is adopted
for the second one. Utilizing the spiral trajectory ion optical system, the JMS-S3000 provides
unprecedentedly high mass resolution and high precursor ion selectivity. In this paper, we demonstrate not only the high mass resolution of more than 60,000 (FWHM) at m/z 2093 but also
achievement of high mass resolution over a wide mass range. In addition, we present the high
selectivity that enables selection of monoisotopic ions of precursor ions. By selecting only
monoisotopic ions of precursor ions, one signal peak corresponding to each fragmentation channel
is observed on a product ion spectrum. Consequently, the analysis of the product ion spectrum is
made clearer.

Introduction
The time-of-flight mass spectrometer
(TOFMS) is one of mass spectrometry techniques, which include the quadrupole mass
spectrometer, the magnetic sector mass spectrometer, the ion trap mass spectrometer and the
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometer. In the case of TOFMS, ions of
various m/z values, which are generated in the
ion source, are accelerated to the detection
plane by a pulse voltage applied from a starting
time of data acqisition. Since the time-of-flight
of ions at the detection plane are proportional to
the square root of their m/z values, the ions generated in the ion source can be separated. One
of the TOFMS feature is fast measurement,
which is due to the unnecesity of scan for any
physical parameters such as electric or magnetic fields. Recently, not only a single type mass
spectrometer, but also a tandem type mass
spectrometer connected with the quadrupole
mass spectrometer (Q/TOF) or tandemly connected two TOFMSs (TOF/TOF) are available.
The mass resolution of TOFMS is expressed
(34) JEOL News Vol. 45 No.1
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by T/2T , where T is the time-of-flight distribution of the ion group with the same m/z
value(ion packet) at the detection plane (that
is, spatial distribution of the ion packet in the
flight direction at the detection plane) and, T
is centroid of the time-of-flight distribution.
Since TOFMS was invented in 1964 [1], its
mass resolution has been improved by
increasing T and decreasing  T. In 1955, a
unique acceleration technique was developed,
which focuses the initial space and energy distributions at the detector surface in the flight
direction. Applying this technique, the mass
resolution was increased by decreasing  T
[2]. Furthermore, in the early 1970s, a new
technique was developed. In this technique,
the focus position defined by the above-mentioned acceleration technique is chosen as the
start point, and an ion optical system that is
composed of ion mirror [3] or elerctrostatic
sectors [4] is placed at the post stage. This
innovation made it possible to increase the
time-of-flight T without increasing  T, and
led to a dramatic improvement of the mass
resolution. Recently, most of commercially

available TOFMS instruments use ion mirrors,
and their flight paths are 1 to 3 m. For further
improvement in the mass resolution of
TOFMS, another types of ion optical systems
have been proposed. They are the multireflecting type [5] and the multi-turn type [67] ion optical system where ions fly multiple
times on the certain trajectory. These two ion
optical systems theoretically achieve an infinitely long flight path in a compact space, and
impoved the mass resolution. However, they
have the limitation of the mass range because
ions with large speed (ions with small m/z) lap
the ions with small speed (ions with large m/z)
when the ions flying on the same trajectory
multiple times.
We have developed an original ion optical
system that utilizes a spiral ion trajectory. This
ion optical system can overcome the "lap"
problem present in multi-reflecting and multiturn type ion optical systems. In addition, it is
possible to achieve mass resolution and mass
accuracy higher than those of widely used
reflectron ion optical systems. In this paper,
we describe the design of the spiral trajectory
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Fig. 1 Spiral ion trajectory ion optical system.

type ion optical system, and basic performance of a MALDI-TOF/TOF system applying
it. The system consistsed of the spiral trajectory type ion optical system and reflectron type
ion optical system using offset parabolic
reflectron for the first and second TOFMSs,
respectively. The instrument achieves higher
mass resolution, mass accuracy and precursor
ion selectivity due to utilizing a spiral ion
optical system for the first TOFMS, thus
enabling more precise analysis.

Design of the spiral trajectory ion optical system
Multi-turn type ion optical system technique
was applied for development of the spiral trajectory ion optical system. Especially, a combination of the "perfect focusing" and "multiturn" [12] techniques developed at Osaka
University, which achieved highest mass resolution in the world, was considered the most
suitable for development of the spiral trajectory ion optical system. For conversion of a
multi-turn type ion optical system for a spiral
trajectory ion optical system, it is necessary to
move ion trajectory perpendicular to the orbit
plane. In order to achieve this, we have
designed the system so that ion injection is
slightly tilted to the orbit plane. The advantage
of the design is that there is no need for the
mechanism to transfer the ions to the next
layer. There are concerns about degradation of
mass resolution due to the trajectory deviation
from a multi-turn type ion optical system.
However, the effect should be negligible by
keeping the injection angle to several degrees.
Practically, we have designed the spiral trajectory ion optical system based on MULTUM II [7] construction, which consists of
four toriodal electrostatic sectors (cylindrical

Fig. 2 MALDI-TOF/TOF utilizing the spiral ion trajectory ion
optical system.

electrodes with two Matsuda plates). The
schematic of the ion optical system is shown
in Fig. 1. To achieve a spiral trajectory, we
have constructed a layered toriodal electric
field (TES) by placing (number of cycles +1)
Matsuda plates into the cylindrical electrostatic sectors. The Matsuda plates are arranged
within certain equal distances Ly in the space
Lx between the external and internal electrodes. The three types of voltages applied on
TESs 1 to 4 is that of the internal electrode,
external electrodes and Matsuda plates.
Corresponding voltages are supplied to every
Matsuda plates, internal and external electrodes of TESs 1 to 4.
Also, four TESs were placed so that they
correspond to MULTUM II when looked
from the orbit plane. Y direction was set perpendicular to the periodic orbit plane. In
development of the MALDI-TOF/TOF, we
have made Y direction to horizontal. The
TES1 in the Fig. 1 shows the external electrode is removed so that it can be seen the
Matsuda plates are equally spaced. Ions fly
through the center of the space, formed by Lx
and Ly. Ion passes the same layer of TESs 1 to
4, and after passing the TES 4, it enters to the
next layer of TES 1. The process is repeated
for several cycles; the ion thus draws a spiral
trajectory and reaches the detector (DET1)
(Green line in the Figure 1 represents the ion
trajectory). The injection angle  into the layered toriodal electric field can be expressed as
follows,
tan  = (Ly + Lm ) / Lc

• • • • • • • •

(1)

where, Lm is the thickness of a Matsuda plate
and Lc is the one cycle length.
As mentioned above, owing to the usage of
four TESs of the same structure in it's construction, the ion optical system can achieve a com-

plicated trajectory within a simple structure.

Production of MALDI-TOF/TOF
utilizing spiral trajectory ion
optical system
We have developed MALDI-TOF/TOF utilizing the spiral trajectory ion optical system.
It consisted of the first TOFMS using the spiral trajectory ion optical system and the second TOFMS using the reflectron ion optical
system. The mass spectrum measurement in
the first TOFMS is referred as spiral mode,
and the product ion spectrum measurement in
the second TOFMS as TOF/TOF mode.
An schematic of the system is shown in Fig. 2
(ion source and the detector DET1 of the first
TOFMS are omitted). Spiral trajectory is set to
eight cycles of 2.093 m per each. A distance
between central trajectories of the adjacent layers is 58 mm, an injection angle is 1.6 degree
according to equation (1). Y direction is set as
horizontal, so the injection angle is achieved by
tilting the extraction direction of the ion source
1.6 degrees from a horizontal plase.
In the spiral mode, ions fly a spiral trajectory and are detected with the spiral mode
detector (though not specified in Fig. 2, it is
located similarly to DET1 in Fig. 1). Ion gate
is placed in the 7th cycle. It allows eliminating
high-intensity matrix ions , which are outside
of the data acquisition m/z range.
In TOF/TOF mode, selection width of the
ion gate is made narrower and monoisotopic
ions of precursor ions are selected out of all
isotpic ions of them. It is possible to mechanically move the spiral mode detector out of the
trajectory so that precursor ions can be introduced into the collision cell. Ions, that entered
a collision cell, collide with rare gas inside of
the cell with a kinetic energy of approximately
JEOL News Vol. 45 No.1
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20 keV, and generate fragment ions. Precursor
ions and fragment ions are mass-separated in a
reflectron ion optical system that combines an
offset parabolic reflectron (OPR) [13] and a
reacceleration mechanism. OPR is a reflectron
connecting a linear and parabolic electric
fields. It allows simultaneous observation of
ions, from low m/z fragment ions up to precursor ions. In addition, in order to increase transmission of ions, fine adjustment of the ion trajectory is enabled by installing two deflectors
(DEF1 and DEF2) on both sides of the collision cell.

Evaluation of MALDI-TOF/TOF
with spiral trajectory ion
optical system utilized
Figure 3 shows mass spectrum of six types
of peptide mixtures (in order of m/z increase:
Bradykinin fragment 1-7, Angiotensin II,
Angiotensin I, P14R, ACTH fragment 1-17,
ACTH fragment 18-39). The mass spectrum
of Angiotensin II and ACTH fragment 1-17
are also displayed as an enlarged image. Mass
resolution is 58000 (FWHM) and 73000
(FWHM) respectively. The mass error of
ACTH fragment 1-17 is 0.16 ppm, when
internal calibration is performed among five
peptides except ACTH fragment 1-17. It
became clear from the above mentioned facts
that distance of flight for spiral trajectory ion
optical system is 17 m, which is 5 times
longer than that of the conventional reflectron
type ion optical systems. This allows enhance-

1046.5418

ment of mass resolution and mass accuracy.
Figure 4 shows the relation between m/z
value and mass resolution when mass resolution is adjusted with ACTH fragment 1-17.
Figure 4 shows that it is possible to achieve
high mass resolution simultaneously in a wide
m/z range. This overcomes the problem of
MALDI-TOFMS utilizing conventional
reflectron type ion optical system that could
achieve high mass resolution only in a narrow
m/z range.
Figure 5.a shows a product ion spectrum
diagram of Poly (oxypropylene), acquired in
TOF/TOF mode. Selected precursor ions are
monoisotopic ions from [M+Na]+ series with
m/z 1027. A numbers of fragmentation channels from sodium ions as fragment ion to precursor ion ion are observed. The enlarged
spectrum around m/z 780 is shown in Fig. 5.b.
The system is able to select only monoisotopic
ions of precursor ions, therefore each fragment channels can be observed as one peak
without any isotopic peaks. Two peaks in Fig.
5.b indicate different fragmentation channels.
It indicates that 2u different fragmentation
channels can be clearly separated. Figure 5.c
displays an image of the same m/z range as in
Fig. 5.b when measured with conventional
MALDI-TOF/TOF. Pecursor ion selectivity of
traditional TOF/TOF is insufficient so that the
fragment ions from all isotopic ions of precursor ions are analyzed in the second TOFMS.
Thus every fragmentation channels of product
ion spectrum include isotopic peaks. As a
result, when m/z values of monoisitopc ions of
two fragment channels are close, such as 2 u,
their isotopic peaks are overlapped and are

1533.8584

Angiotensin II

impossible to be clearly identified. The high
precursor ion selectivity originated from the
spiral trajectory ion optical system used in this
system makes the structual analysis of chemical compounds much easier.

Conclusion
This paper reports on the development of
the spiral trajectory ion optical system. Also,
the paper describes the development of
MALDI-TOF/TOF, which combines a spiral
trajectory ion optical system and reflectron
type ion optical system utilizing offset parabolic ion mirrors. Innovative ion optical system introduced to the JMS-S3000 has overcome preexisting problems related to conventional MALDI-TOF and MALDI-TOF/TOF.
Thus, the JMS-S3000 is expected to play a
significant role in various areas.
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Mass Spectrometry Imaging using the
JMS-S3000 “SpiralTOFTM-plus” Matrix
Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization
Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometer
7DND\D6DWRK06%XVLQHVV8QLW-(2//WG

Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) is one of the soft ionization methods. By selecting a proper
compound to enhance the ionization efﬁciency (called “matrix”), various kinds of organic compounds can be ionized.
In 2010, JEOL released the JMS-S3000 “SpiralTOFTM”, which adopted a spiral ion optics system combined with
MALDI ion source. In recent years, MALDI-TOFMS (time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometer) has been widely used for mass
spectrometry imaging (MSI) to visualize the localization of target compounds on the sample surface. The SpiralTOFTM
is a suitable system for MALDI-MSI because it can achieve high mass-resolution even in low mass region, which was
difﬁcult by the conventional reﬂectron TOFMS. In 2019, JEOL has introduced the new “SpiralTOFTM-plus”, which has
improved the data acquisition speed while keeping the inherent high mass-resolution. This report presents the features
of the SpiralTOFTM-plus and the advantages in practical applications using this system.

Introduction
In the Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization (MALDI),
co-crystals of the matrix and sample compounds are made by
spotting the mixture of their solutions on the target plate and airdried. The ultraviolet laser is irradiated on the co-crystal to ionize
the sample. By selecting the suitable matrix according to the
sample, it is possible to ionize variety kinds of organic compounds,
including proteins, peptides, nucleic acids, glycans, lipids,
drugs and synthetic polymers. Using MALDI, ions with widemolecular weight can be generated as singly charged ions. Also,
the MALDI is a pulsed ionization technique, and it is best match
WRFRPELQHGZLWKDWLPHRIÁLJKWPDVVVSHFWURPHWHU 72)06 
7KH0$/',LVGLIÀFXOWWRRQOLQHFRQQHFWZLWKDFKURPDWRJUDSK\
system (gas chromatography, liquid chromatography, etc.),
and separation of compounds included in sample depends on
WKHPDVVUHVROXWLRQRI72)06+RZHYHUPDVVUHVROXWLRQRI
FRQYHQWLRQDOUHIOHFWURQ72)06LVRIWHQLQVXIILFLHQWHVSHFLDOO\
IRUORZPDVVUDQJH,WLVHYHQVDLGWKDWWKHUHIOHFWURQ72)06
cannot be applicable to analyzing the compounds of molecular
ZHLJKW  RU OHVV $QRWKHU UHDVRQ LV WKDW WKH 3RVW 6RXUFH
'HFD\ 36' LRQVZKLFKRULJLQDWHGIURPVSRQWDQHRXVGHFD\DUH
detected as the noise in the low molecular range, thus making it
GLIÀFXOWWRGHWHFWPLQRUFRPSRQHQWV,QRUGHUWRVROYHWKLVLVVXH
-(2/LQWURGXFHGWKH0$/',72)06V\VWHPWKH-066
´6SLUDO72)TM” in 2010. With its unique spiral ion optics system,
WKH6SLUDO72)TM achieved a 17 m-long flight path in a limited
VSDFH7KXVWKH6SLUDO72)TM successfully provided ultrahigh
mass-resolution and ultrahigh mass accuracy. Another feature of
this ion optical system is consisted of four electrostatic sectors,

ZKLFKHQDEOHVWRHOLPLQDWH36'LRQVDQGPDNHVHDV\WRGHWHFW
PLQRUFRPSRQHQWV2ZLQJWRWKHVHIHDWXUHVDQGDGYDQWDJHVLW
became possible to perform analysis for the low molecular range
with high mass-resolution and high mass accuracy, which was
GLIÀFXOWWRGRZLWKWKHUHÁHFWURQ72)065HFHQWO\06, PDVV
spectrometry imaging), which can visualize the distribution of
organic compounds on the sample surface, is becoming practical.
0RVWRIWKHWDUJHWFRPSRXQGVIRU06,DQDO\VHVDUHORZPROHFXODU
FRPSRXQGV VR WKDW 6SLUDO72)TM has an advantage due to its
high analytical capability in the low molecular weight range.
,QWKHODWWHUKDOIRIWKH6SLUDO72)TM was upgraded to the
´6SLUDO72)TMSOXVµ7KLVSRZHUIXO6SLUDO72)TM-plus inherits the
IHDWXUHVRIKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQFDSDELOLW\RIWKH6SLUDO72)TM
DQGKDVLPSURYHGFDSDELOLWLHVRI06,,QWKLVUHSRUWWKHIHDWXUHV
DQGDGYDQWDJHVRIWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus will be presented, along
with its effectiveness in practical analysis applications.

Features of SpiralTOFTM-plus
Figure 1VKRZVWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus and the
VFKHPDWLFRIWKHVSLUDOLRQRSWLFVV\VWHP7KH6SLUDO72)TM-plus
adopts a long-life solid-state laser for ionization, accomplishing
fast measurement. The sample ionized in the MALDI source is
accelerated to mass separation in the 8-shaped spiral ion optics
system which is composed of four electrostatic sectors with eight
stories. After one cycle, the ion trajectory is shifted perpendicular
WRWKHRUELWSODQHDQGWKXVWKHVSLUDORUELWLVIRUPHG7KHÁLJKW
SDWKRIRQHF\FOHLVPVRWKDWWKHWRWDOÁLJKWSDWKH[WHQGVWR
P,WLVÀYHWLPHVORQJHUWKDQWKDWRIWKHUHÁHFWURQ72)06
This demonstrates that high mass-resolution is achieved over a
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Fig. 1 Appearance of SpiralTOF TM -plus and schematic of a spiral ion optics system.
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'HWHFWRUIRU6SLUDOPRGH
PIURPLRQVRXUFH

wide mass range. MALDI is one of the major ionization methods,
DVZHOODVHOHFWURVSUD\LRQL]DWLRQ (6, +RZHYHU0$/',LV
DOVRNQRZQWRFDXVHVSRQWDQHRXVIUDJPHQWDWLRQ FDOOHG36' 
by excessive internal energy generated at the ionization. The
kinetic energy of fragment ions becomes smaller than that of
SUHFXUVRULRQV6LQFHWKHHOHFWURVWDWLFVHFWRUVKDYHDQDELOLW\DV
DNLQHWLFHQHUJ\ILOWHUWKHLRQVGHULYHGIURP36'ZLWKUHGXFHG
energy cannot pass and these ions are ejected from the ion orbit.
$VDUHVXOWWKHQRLVHGHULYHGIURP36'LVQRWGHWHFWHGLQDPDVV
spectrum, and thus even trace components can be easily detected.

0$/', LRQVRXUFH

Fig. 2 Conceptual view of MALDI-MSI
(mass imaging).

,Q0$/',06,DWLVVXHVHFWLRQ WKLFNQHVVLVJHQHUDOO\µm
RUOHVV LVSODFHGRQDFRQGXFWLYH,72VOLGHJODVVDQGDPDWUL[
solvent is uniformly sprayed using an air-brush, from above
the glass. A laser beam is irradiated two dimensionally on the
sample surface for acquiring mass spectra from each pixel. After
data acquisition, localization of the target compound, which is
VSHFLÀHGE\WKHSHDNLQPDVVVSHFWUXPLVYLVXDOL]HG VHHFig. 2).
6HYHUDO06V\VWHPVDUHFRPPHUFLDOO\DYDLODEOHIRU0$/',06,
In Fig. 3, comparison is made between the mass resolution and
GDWDDFTXLVLWLRQVSHHG$VGHVFULEHGEHIRUHWKH6SLUDO72)TMSOXVSURYLGHVKLJKHUPDVVUHVROXWLRQWKDQWKHUHÁHFWURQ72)06
DQGWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus can separate isobaric peaks. In terms
RIGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQVSHHGWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus is comparable
WRWKHUHIOHFWURQ72)062QWKHRWKHUKDQG)7,&5RU)7
06 ZKLFK KDV KLJKHU PDVV UHVROXWLRQ WKDQ 72)06 LV DOVR
XVHGIRU0$/',06,+RZHYHUDQLQFUHDVHGGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQ
VSHHGZLOOOHDGWRUHGXFWLRQRIPDVVUHVROXWLRQ6LQFHWKHPDVV
UHVROXWLRQDQGGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQVSHHGLVLQGHSHQGHQWLQ72)06
6SLUDO72)TM-plus can achieve optimal combination of high
mass-resolution and high-speed acquisition.

Improvements and Advantages of
SpiralTOFTM-plus
7KH6SLUDO72)TM-plus has improved the data acquisition speed
IRU 0$/',06, WR  WLPHV DW D PD[LPXP FRPSDUHG WR WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO6SLUDO72)TM)XUWKHUPRUHWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus
has increased the maximum number of pixels for measurement
IURP  SRLQWV WR  SRLQWV ,Q 0$/',06, WKH
sample preparation (making tissue sections and selecting matrix
selection) and confirmation of reproducibility take the most
71
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Intensity

Mass Imaging (MSI)

m/z

WLPH7KHSUHVHQWLPSURYHPHQWVRIWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus has
greatly enhanced the efficiency of these processes due to an
improved data acquisition speed. In many cases in MALDI06,PHDVXUHPHQWWKHVL]HRIWKHSL[HOLVVHWWRµm due to
enough sensitivity to get. The increase of the maximum number of
SL[HOVRI6SLUDO72)TM-plus allows to acquire the data even from
a small sample of a few cm squares under the same acquisition
conditions. In Fig. 4 WKH PDVV LPDJHV RI 3&  >0.@(m/z
 DQG*DODFWRV\OFHUDPLGH &K >0.@(m/z  
from a a mouse brain tisseu section are shown. These two lipids
have only a mass difference of 0.1 u, which cannot be separated
ZLWKWKHUHÁHFWURQ72)06%\FRPSDULQJWKHVHWZRPDVVLDPJHV
PDGHE\6SLUDO72)TM-plus, it is clear that the two lipids have
GLIIHUHQWORFDOL]DWLRQ,QWKHFDVHRIXVLQJDUHIOHFWURQ72)06
which cannot separate two masses, it cannot provide proper
information of compounds and their localization. The size of
PHDVXUHPHQWUDQJHLVðPP,QWKHPDVVLPDJHVRQ
the top column, the mass-image pixel size is 20 µm, enabling
high-resolution mass images to be created. The number of pixels
LVDQGWKLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKH6SLUDO72)TM can only create
DPDVVLPDJHRIRQHÀIWKDUHDFRPSDUHGWRWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus.
In the mass images on the middle column and bottom column
LQ)LJSL[HOELQQLQJVZHUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKðDQGð
WRPDNHWKHSVHXGRµm and 100 µm pixel mass images. The
QXPEHURISL[HOVZHUHDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ OHIWVLGH
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Fig. 3 Correlation diagram between mass resolution and data acquisition speed for MALDI-MSI.
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Fig. 4 Mass images acquired with SpiralTOF TM -plus: PC(38:4) [M+K] + (m/z 848.557),
left side and Galactosyl ceramide(C24h:1) [M+K] + (m/z 848.638), right side.
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and right-side). It is estimated that, the time requried to acquire
the data with these numbers of pixels is one hour and 22 minutes,
respectively. Although the mass images show a little unclear
FRQWUDVWLWLVVXIÀFLHQWWRFRQVLGHUWKHSUHSDUDWLRQPHWKRGVDQG
WRFRQÀUPWKHGDWDUHSRGXFLELOLW\7KHWLPHIRUGDWDDFTXLVWLRQ
which will be comparable to time for making tissue selction or
matrix application, will be shortened enough to eliminate bottle
QHFNWKURXJKWKH06,PHDVXUHPHQW

Conclusion
7KH6SLUDO72)TM-plus has maintained high mass-resolution
SURYLGHG E\ WKH 6SLUDO72) TM and has improved capabilities
RI0$/',06,'XHWRKLJKHUGDWDDFTXLVLWLRQVSHHGDQGWKH
LQFUHDVHGPD[LPXPQXPEHURISL[HOVWKH6SLUDO72)TM-plus has
DFKLHYHGPRUHHIÀFLHQWVWXG\XVLQJ0$/',06,WKXVSOD\LQJ
DVLJQLÀFDQWUROHLQYDULRXVPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\VWXGLHV
72

7

8
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6SLUDO72)70
+LJK0DVV5HVROXWLRQ0$/',,PDJLQJ06
+LJK6WDELOLW\RI3HDN3RVLWLRQGXULQJ,PDJLQJ060HDVXUHPHQW
,QWURGXFWLRQ
0DWUL[DVVLVWHGODVHUGHVRUSWLRQLRQL]DWLRQLPDJLQJPDVV
VSHFWURPHWU\ 0$/',,PDJLQJ06 LVDSRZHUIXOWRRO
IRUWKHELRFKHPLFDODQDO\VHVRIVXUIDFHV3UHYLRXVO\
WKLVWHFKQLTXHKDVEHHQXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVSDWLDO
GLVWULEXWLRQRIKXQGUHGVRIXQNQRZQFRPSRXQGVLQ
WKLQO\VOLFHGWLVVXHVHFWLRQV7KHPDVVVSHFWUDOLPDJHV
DUHJHQHUDWHGE\FKDQJLQJWKHODVHULUUDGLDWLRQSRLQWDW
UHJXODULQWHUYDOVDFURVVWKHVDPSOHVXUIDFHDQGFROOHFW
LQJDPDVVVSHFWUXPIRUHDFKSRLQW7LPHRIÀLJKWPDVV
VSHFWURPHWHUV 72)06 DUHZLGHO\XVHGDVWKHPDVV
DQDO\]HUIRU0$/',,PDJLQJ06EHFDXVHWKH\DUHZHOO
PDWFKHGIRUWKH0$/',LRQL]DWLRQSURFHVV+RZHYHU
WKH¿QHVWUXFWXUHRIWKHPDWUL[FU\VWDOVDQGVPDOOLU
UHJXODULWLHVLQWKHWLVVXHVXUIDFHÀDWQHVVFDQFDXVHSHDN
GULIWLQWKHFROOHFWHGPDVVVSHFWUDWKDWLVFDXVHGE\VOLJKW
GLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHVWDUWLQJSRLQWRIWKHÀLJKWSDWKIRUWKH
LRQVDWHDFKODVHULUUDGLDWLRQSRLQW$VDUHVXOWWKHW\SL
FDOUHÀHFWURQW\SH72)06V\VWHPVKDYHDGLI¿FXOWWLPH
DFKLHYLQJKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQIURPVSRWWRVSRWRYHUD
WKLQO\VOLFHGELRORJLFDOVXUIDFH&RQYHUVHO\WKH-(2/
-066³6SLUDO72)70´ZKLFKKDVWLPHVORQJHU
ÀLJKWSDWKWKDQWKHUHÀHFWURQW\SH72)LVDEOHWRUHGXFH
WKHHIIHFWRIWKLVPDVVGULIWWRDFKLHYHKLJKPDVVUHVROX
WLRQDQGKLJKPDVVDFFXUDF\



,QWKLVZRUNZHUHSRUWWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIXVLQJWKH6SL
UDO72)IRU0$/',,PDJLQJ06DQDO\VHVRIOLSLGVLQD
PRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQ
([SHULPHQWDO
$PRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQZDVSODFHGRQDQ,72FRQ
GXFWLYHJODVVVOLGHSODWH7KHPDWUL[FRPSRXQG'+%ZDV
VSUD\HGRQWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHWLVVXHDQGWKHQWKHVDPSOH
ZDVLQWURGXFHGLQWRWKHPDVVVSHFWURPHWHU7KH,PDJLQJ
06PHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGRQWKHOHIWKDOIRIWKH
EUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQ PPîPP ZLWKPVSDWLDO
UHVROXWLRQ
5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
7KHDYHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPRIDOOLPDJHSL[HOVLVVKRZQ
LQ)LJ7KHEDVHSHDNLRQP]ZDVHVWLPDWHGDV
3KRVSKDWLG\OFKROLQH 3&   >0.@7KHPDVVLP
DJHRIP]ZLWKXPDVVZLQGRZLVDOVRVKRZQLQ
)LJ7KLVLPDJHVKRZVWKDWWKH3&  LVGLVWULEXWHG
XQLIRUPO\WKURXJKRXWWKHEUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQ7KHIRXU
UHJLRQVRILQWHUHVW 52, ±ZHUHVHOHFWHGIURPWKHWRS
ULJKWERWWRPDQGOHIWLQWKHPHDVXUHGDUHDUHVSHFWLYHO\
7KHSHDNVIRUWKH3&  >0.@IURPWKHDFFXPXODW
HGPDVVVSHFWUDIRU52,±DUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHVH
UHVXOWVVKRZWKDWWKHPDVVGULIWZDVUHDVRQDEO\VPDOOGXU

P]3& 

ROI 1

ROI 4

ROI 2

ROI 3

06$

)LJXUH$YHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPDQGPDVVLPDJHRIP]
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LQJWKHLUPHDVXUHPHQWV
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWIRUWKHPDVVDQDO\VLVRI
OLSLGVLQPRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHYDULRXVW\SHVRIOLSLGLRQV
DUHREVHUYHGDVGRXEOHWRUWULSOHWSHDNVLQWKHPDVV
VSHFWUXP)RUH[DPSOHWKHPDVVVSHFWUDRI52,±DW
P]DUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHPDVVGLIIHUHQFHV
IRUWKHVHSHDNVZHUHRQO\X$VLWWXUQVRXWFRPPHU
FLDOO\DYDLODEOH72)72)LQVWUXPHQWVKDYHLQVXI¿FLHQW
SUHFXUVRULRQVHOHFWLYLW\VRLWLVGLI¿FXOWWRGHWHUPLQH
WKHLUVWUXFWXUHVWKURXJK06067KHUHIRUHKLJKPDVV
UHVROXWLRQDQGKLJKPDVVDFFXUDF\ZKLFKUHVXOWZKHQ
WKHPHDVXUHGSHDNSRVLWLRQVDUHVWDEOHGXULQJ,PDJLQJ
06PHDVXUHPHQWVDUHQHFHVVDU\IRUHOHPHQWDOFRP
SRVLWLRQHVWLPDWLRQV$VWKHVHUHVXOWVVKRZWKH-(2/
6SLUDO72)SURYLGHVYHU\JRRGPDVVVWDELOLW\GXULQJ
0$/',,PDJLQJRIWLVVXH7KHUHIRUHWKHDYHUDJHPDVV

VSHFWUXPIRUWKHZKROHLPDJH )LJ FDQEHXVHGWR
FDOFXODWHWKHHOHPHQWDOFRPSRVLWLRQRIDQXQNQRZQFRP
SRXQGLQWKHPRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHVXUIDFHXVLQJDVLQJOH
SRLQWFDOLEUDWLRQ>@
$FNQRZOHGJPHQW
7KLVGDWDZDVDFTXLUHGLQDMRLQWUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZLWK
WKH*UDGXDWH6FKRRORI6FLHQFH2VDND8QLYHUVLW\:H
WKDQN0U10RULJXFKL$VVLVWDQW3URIHVVRU'U+
+D]DPDDQG3URIHVVRU'U.$ZD]XIRUSURYLGLQJWKH
PRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHVSHFLPHQV
5HIHUHQFH
 7DND\D6DWRKHWDO0DVV6SHFWURPHWU\9RO
 $



06$

)LJXUH0DVVVSHFWUDRI52,±DWP]

)LJXUH0DVVVSHFWUDRI52,±DWP]
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6SLUDO72)70
7KH5HODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ&U\VWDO&RQGLWLRQ
DQG0DVV5HVROYLQJ3RZHU0DVV$FFXUDF\
,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KH-0666SLUDO72)70KDVDXQLTXHPÀLJKW
SDWKWKDWRIIHUVWKHKLJKHVWUHVROXWLRQ0$/',72)
06V\VWHPFXUUHQWO\DYDLODEOH:LWKDQH[WHQGHGÀLJKW
GLVWDQFHWKH6SLUDO72)UHGXFHVWRSRJUDSKLFHIIHFWRI
PDWUL[FU\VWDOWRDPLQLPXPDQGDFKLHYHVKLJKO\UHSUR
GXFLEOHPDVVUHVROYLQJSRZHUDQGKLJKPDVVDFFXUDF\
ZLWKH[WHUQDOPDVVFDOLEUDWLRQ
,QWKLVZRUNZHGHPRQVWUDWHWKHPHDVXUHPHQWRID
SRO\PHUVWDQGDUGZLWKW\SHVRIPDWULFHVWKDWDUHW\SL
FDOO\XVHGIRU0$/',SRO\PHUPHDVXUHPHQWE\XVLQJ
WKH-(2/6SLUDO72)V\VWHP$GGLWLRQDOO\ZHORRNHGDW
WKHFU\VWDOFRQGLWLRQXVLQJWKH-(2/-60)WKHUPDO
¿HOGHPLVVLRQVFDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFURVFRSH )(6(0 
$FFHOHUDWLRQ
GLUHFWLRQ

$GLIIHUHQFHRIIOLJKWWLPH
DULVHVGXHWRWKHWRSRJUDSKLF
HIIHFWRIWKHPDWUL[FU\VWDO

0DWUL[6DPSOH

)LJXUH5HGXFHGWRSRJUDSKLFHIIHFWRIPDWUL[FU\VWDO

([SHULPHQWDO
6DPSOHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGSUHSDUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQVDUHVKRZQ
LQ7DEOH3(*ZDVGLVVROYHGLQZDWHUDWDFRQFHQ
WUDWLRQRIPJP/(DFKPDWUL[ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ7+)
DWDFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIPJP/1D,XVHGDVWKHFDWLRQ
L]DWLRQDJHQWZDVGLVVROYHGLQ7+)DWDFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI
PJP/1H[WWKH3(*1D,DQGPDWUL[VROXWLRQV
ZHUHPL[HGWRJHWKHU IRU',7 E\YROXPH
$IWHUZDUGV/RIWKLVPL[WXUHZDVSODFHGRQWKH
KDLUOLQH¿QLVKVWDLQOHVVVWHHOSODWH 073IRUPDWVSRWV
IRUVDPSOHVDQGVSRWIRUFDOLEUDQW )LQDOO\WKHGULHG
VDPSOHZDVPHDVXUHGXVLQJWKH-0666SLUDO72)
06V\VWHP:HDOVRREWDLQHG6(0LPDJHVIRUHDFKFU\VWDO
FRQGLWLRQZLWKWKH-60)
3RO\PHUVWDQGDUG
3RO\HWK\OHQHJO\FRO 3(* 

&RQF
PJP/

6ROYHQW
:DWHU

&DWLRQL]DWLRQDJHQW
1D,

PJP/

:DWHU

0DWUL[
ǂ&\DQRK\GUR[\FLQQDPLFDFLG &+&$
'LK\GUR[\EHQ]RLFDFLG '+%
'LWKUDQRO ',7
WUDQV,QGROHDFU\OLFDFLG ,$$

PJP/
PJP/
PJP/
PJP/

7HWUDK\GURIXUDQ 7+)
7+)
7+)
7+)

6DPSOH
3(*1D,0DWUL[  YY
3(*1D,',7  YY
/RIWKLVVDPSOHVROXWLRQPL[WXUHZDVSODFHGRQWKH0$/',WDUJHWSODWH
-60)FRQGLWLRQV
6DPSOHSUHSDUDWLRQ
$FFHOHUDWLRQYROWDJH
0DJQLILFDWLRQ

8QFRDWHG
N9
[DQG[

7DEOH6DPSOHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGSUHSDUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV

06$

)LJXUH-066SLUDO72)

)LJXUH-60)7KHUPDO)(6(0
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5HVXOWV GLVFXVVLRQ
7KH0$/',PDVVVSHFWUDRI3(*DUHVKRZQLQ)LJ
XUHIRUHDFKPDWUL[:HVHWWKHGHOD\WLPHWRDFKLHYH
WKHPD[LPXPPDVVUHVROYLQJSRZHUDWP]
7KHUHIRUHWKHUHVROYLQJSRZHUZDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\
IRUWKH>+2 &+2 +1D@SHDNVZHOOLQ
H[FHVVRIWKDWQHHGHGWRVHSDUDWHLVRWRSHSHDNV$GGL
WLRQDOO\ZHREVHUYHGH[FHOOHQWPDVVGLVWULEXWLRQV
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:HH[DPLQHGWKHFU\VWDOFRQGLWLRQZLWKWKH-(2/-60
)WKHUPDO¿HOGHPLVVLRQVFDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFUR
VFRSH7KH6(0LPDJHVDUHVKRZQ)LJXUHV7KH
FU\VWDOVKDSHVL]HDQGGLVSHUVLRQZHUHTXLWHGLIIHUHQWLQ
HDFKPDWUL[FU\VWDO+RZHYHU6SLUDO72)SHUIRUPDQFH
ZDVQRWDIIHFWHGE\WKHWRSRJUDSKLFHIIHFWVEHFDXVHWKHVH
VSDWLDOGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHDQHJOLJLEOHIUDFWLRQRIWKHP
ÀLJKWSDWK

&RQFOXVLRQV
6SLUDO72)DFKLHYHGKLJKO\UHSURGXFLEOHPDVVUHVROY
LQJSRZHUDQGKLJKPDVVDFFXUDF\ZLWKH[WHUQDOPDVV
FDOLEUDWLRQIRUDOOVDPSOHV7KHVHYDOXHVZHUHQRWVLJ
QL¿FDQWO\LQÀXHQFHGE\WKHGLIIHUHQWFU\VWDOPRUSKROR
JLHVIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWPDWULFHV7KLVLVDWWULEXWHGWRWKH
6SLUDO72)¶VYHU\ORQJ PHWHU ÀLJKWSDWK
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)LJXUH6(0LPDJHVRI&+&$FU\VWDOZLWK3(*OHIW[ULJKW[
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6SLUDO72)70
+LJK0DVV5HVROXWLRQ0$/',LPDJLQJ06IRU
'UXJ0HWDEROLVPLQ7LVVXH8VLQJWKH-066
,QWURGXFWLRQ
,PDJLQJE\XVLQJPDWUL[DVVLVWHGODVHUGHVRUSWLRQLRQL]DWLRQ
PDVVVSHFWURPHWU\ 0$/',,PDJLQJ KDVEHHQH[SDQGHG
GXULQJWKHODVWGHFDGHLQWRELRORJLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVLQRUGHUWR
DVVHVVWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRISURWHLQVSHSWLGHVOLSLGVGUXJVDQG
PHWDEROLWHVLQWLVVXHVSHFLPHQV)RUDGUXJPHWDEROLVPDQDO\
VLV0$/',,PDJLQJKDVDQDGYDQWDJHLQWKDWLWFDQYLVXDOL]H
WKHGLVWULEXWLRQVRIGUXJVDQGPHWDEROLWHVZLWKRXWXVLQJUDGLR
LVRWRSHVZKLFKDUHXVHGIRUZKROHERG\DXWRUDGLRJUDSK\
,Q0$/',,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQWVDODVHULVXVHGWRLUUDGL
DWHHDFKSRLQWDFURVVDVDPSOHVXUIDFHLQRUGHUWRDFTXLUHD
PDVVVSHFWUXPIRUDJLYHQORFDWLRQ%\FRPELQLQJWKHPDVV
VSHFWUDZLWKWKHLUWZRGLPHQVLRQDOSRVLWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ
ORFDOL]DWLRQRIFRPSRXQGVZLWKLQKHUHQWPROHFXODUZHLJKWV
FDQEHYLVXDOL]HGRUWKHPDVVVSHFWUDIRUFHUWDLQUHJLRQVRI
LQWHUHVWV 52,V FDQEHFUHDWHG
7KH-0666SLUDO72)LVD0$/',72)06ZKLFK
XWLOL]HVWKH-(2/SDWHQWHGVSLUDOLRQRSWLFVV\VWHP,WKDVD
WLPHVORQJHUÀLJKWSDWKWKDQWKHW\SLFDOUHÀHFWURQW\SH
0$/',72)06$VDUHVXOWLWFDQDFKLHYHKLJKPDVVUHVR
OXWLRQWRVHSDUDWHSHDNVWKDWKDYHWKHVDPHQRPLQDOPDVVEXW
KDYHGLIIHUHQWH[DFWPDVVHV LVREDULFVHSDUDWLRQ 7KLVIHDWXUH
LVSDUWLFXODUO\HIIHFWLYHIRU0$/',,PDJLQJIRUGUXJPH
WDEROLVPZKLFKW\SLFDOO\FRQVLVWRIUHODWLYHO\ORZPROHFXODU
ZHLJKWFRPSRXQGVZKLFKDUHRIWHQLQWHUIHUHGZLWKE\PDWUL[
FRPSRXQGVDQGRUVXUIDFHFRQWDPLQDQWV

067,36

([SHULPHQWV
6DPSOHDQGSUHSDUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQVDUHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH
7KH06,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQWVRQWKHOLYHUWLVVXHVHF
WLRQ PPîPP ZHUHSHUIRUPHGRQWKH6SLUDO72)LQ
SRVLWLYHLRQPRGHZLWKDVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQRIȝP7KH06
,PDJLQJGDWDZDVSURFHVVHGZLWKPV0LFUR,PDJHU -(2/ 
7KH0606PHDVXUHPHQWVZLWK72)72)SRVLWLYHLRQPRGH
ZHUHDOVRSHUIRUPHGIRUVWUXFWXUHDQDO\VLVRIWKHGUXJDQGLWV
PHWDEROLWH

5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
7KHSHDNREVHUYHGDWP]LQWKHDYHUDJHGPDVV
VSHFWUXPZDVDVVLJQHGWRWHUIHQDGLQH &+12 >0+@
P] DQGZDVVXSSRUWHGE\WKH0606PHDVXUH
PHQWV GHVFULEHGEHORZ 7KHDYHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPZKLFK
ZDVPDVVFRUUHFWHGXVLQJWKHDVVLJQHGSHDNRIWHUIHQDGLQHLV
VKRZQLQ)LJ7KHHQODUJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPDWP]DQG
DUHDOVRVKRZQ7KHSHDNDWP]ZDVDVVLJQHGWR
IH[RIHQDGLQH &+12 >0+@ P] DPHWDER
OLWHRIWHUIHQDGLQHE\DFFXUDWHPDVVDQG0606PHDVXUH
PHQWV DOVRGHVFULEHGEHORZ 7KHLVREDULFVHSDUDWLRQFDSD
ELOLW\RIXZDVWKHQXVHGWRGUDZWKHLQKHUHQWPDVV
LPDJHVIRUHDFKWDUJHWSHDN7KHRSWLFDOLPDJHRIWKHWLVVXH
VHFWLRQDQGWKHPDVVLPDJHVIRUP]DQGP]ZLWK
XPDVVZLQGRZDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ%RWKWHUIHQDGLQHDQG
IH[RIHQGLQHZHUHGLVWULEXWHGDFURVVWKHOLYHUWLVVXHVHFWLRQV
7KHSURGXFWLRQVSHFWUXPRID WHUIHQDGLQHVSRWWHGRQ,72
JODVVE P]DQGF P]IURPWKHOLYHUWLVVXHVHF
WLRQDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KHIUDJPHQWDWLRQFKDQQHOVREVHUYHG
LQ)LJDDQGEZHUHQHDUO\LGHQWLFDOVRWKDWP]ZDV
DVVLJQHGWRWHUIHQDGLQH7KHHVWLPDWHGIUDJPHQWDWLRQSDWKVRE
VHUYHGDWP]DQGDUHVKRZQLQWKHVWUXFWXUDOIRU
PXODIRUWHUIHQDGLQH0RVWRIWKHIUDJPHQWVREVHUYHGLQ)LJ
FZHUHVLPLODUWR)LJDEXWVHYHUDORIWKHPZHUHREVHUYHG
WRKDYHDXGLIIHUHQFH UHGQXPEHUV 7KHVHGLIIHUHQFHV
ZHUHOLNHO\GXHWRWKHPHWK\OJURXSLQWHUIHQDGLQHFKDQJLQJWR
DFDUER[\OJURXSLQIH[RIHQGLQH
$FNQRZOHGJPHQW
:HZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQN'DLLFKL6DQN\R&R/WGIRUSURYLGLQJ
WKHPRXVHOLYHUWLVVXHVHFWLRQV

7DEOH6DPSOHDQGVDPSOHSUHSDUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQV

-(2/86$ 
3DJHRI 

$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH
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067,36

)LJ$YHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPRIDOOSL[HOVDFTXLUHGGXULQJWKH0$/',,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQW

)LJ3LFWXUHRIWKHWLVVXHVHFWLRQDQGWKHH[WUDFWHGPDVVLPDJHIRUP]DQG

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



067,36

)LJ7KHSURGXFWLRQVSHFWUXPRIP]IURPVWDQGDUGWHUIHQDGLQH D 7KHSURGXFWLRQVSHFWUDIURPWKHOLYHU
WLVVXHVHFWLRQP] E DQGP]RIIH[RIHQDGLQH F 

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 

20
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



6SLUDO72)70
+LJK0DVV5HVROXWLRQ0$/',LPDJLQJ068VLQJ
-0666SLUDO72)DQGPV0LFUR,PDJHU
,QWURGXFWLRQ
,PDJLQJPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\XVLQJPDWUL[DVVLVWHGODVHU
GHVRUSWLRQLRQL]DWLRQPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\ 0$/',
,PDJLQJ KDVEHHQH[SDQGHGGXULQJWKHODVWGHFDGHLQ
ELRORJLFDODSSOLFDWLRQVWRDVVHVVWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRI
SURWHLQVSHSWLGHVOLSLGVGUXJVDQGPHWDEROLWHVLQD
WLVVXHVSHFLPHQ,Q0$/',,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQWVD
ODVHULUUDGLDWLRQSRLQWZDVVFDQQHGRQDVDPSOHVXUIDFH
WRDFTXLUHDPDVVVSHFWUXPDWHDFKSRLQW$QDO\]LQJWKH
PDVVVSHFWUDZLWKWZRGLPHQVLRQDOSRVLWLRQLQIRUPD
WLRQORFDOL]DWLRQRIFRPSRXQGVZLWKLQKHUHQWPROHFXODU
ZHLJKWVFDQEHYLVXDOL]HGRUWKHPDVVVSHFWUDIRUFHUWDLQ
UHJLRQVRILQWHUHVWV 52,V FDQEHFUHDWHG7KH-06
66SLUDO72) )LJ LVD0$/',72)06ZKLFK
XWLOL]HVWKH-(2/SDWHQWHGVSLUDOLRQRSWLFDOV\VWHP
,WKDVDWLPHVORQJHUÀLJKWSDWKWKDQWKHW\SLFDO
UHÀHFWURQW\SH0$/',72)06$VDUHVXOWLWFDQ
DFKLHYHKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQWRVHSDUDWHSHDNVWKDWKDYH
WKHVDPHQRPLQDOPDVVEXWKDYHGLIIHUHQWH[DFWPDVVHV

D

LVREDULFVHSDUDWLRQ 2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHUHDUHVRPH
LVVXHVIRUDQDO\]LQJKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQDQGKLJKODW
HUDOUHVROXWLRQ0$/',,PDJLQJUDZGDWDZLWKFRPPRQ
LPDJLQJVRIWZDUHRSWLRQVVXFKDV%LRPDS
 ,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRKDQGOHWKHODUJHVL]HUDZGDWDHVSH
FLDOO\IRUDODUJHQXPEHURIPDVVVSHFWUXPSRLQWV
 ,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRXVHWKHGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQIURP
KLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQ0$/',,PDJLQJE\H[WUDFWLQJ
PDVVLPDJHVPDQXDOO\)XUWKHUPRUHSHDNVREVHUYHG
LQWKHPDVVVSHFWUDFDQQRWEHLGHQWL¿HGE\LWVRULJLQ
VXFKDVVDPSOHVPDWUL[FRPSRXQGVRUVXUIDFHFRQ
WDPLQDWLRQVEHIRUHGUDZLQJWKHPDVVLPDJHV
 $ODFNRIIXQFWLRQWRRYHUYLHZDODUJHQXPEHURI
PDVVLPDJHV
7KH-(2/PV0LFUR,PDJHUVRIWZDUHIRUKLJKPDVV
UHVROXWLRQ0$/',,PDJLQJUDZGDWDZDVGHVLJQHGWR
UHVROYHDOORIWKHVHLVVXHV

E

067,3611

)LJD $SSHDUDQFHRI-0666SLUDO72)DQGE LWVVSLUDOW\SHLRQRSWLFV

-(2/86$ 
3DJHRI 

$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH

22

([SHULPHQWDO
$PRXVHEUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQZDVSODFHGRQDQ,72
FRQGXFWLYHJODVVVOLGHSODWH7KHPDWUL[FRPSRXQG'+%
ZDVVSUD\HGRQWRWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHWLVVXHDQGWKHQWKH
VDPSOHZDVLQWURGXFHGLQWRWKHPDVVVSHFWURPHWHU7KH
06,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGRQWKHOHIW
KDOIRIWKHEUDLQWLVVXHVHFWLRQ PPîPP ZLWK
ȝPVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQ7KHVDPSOLQJLQWHUYDORIGDWD
DFTXLVLWLRQV\VWHPZDVQVZKLFKLQFOXGHG
PDVVGDWDSRLQWVLQP]7KHWRWDOSL[HOZDV
DQGUDZGDWDVL]HZDV*%

5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
+DQGOLQJODUJH0$/',,PDJLQJGDWD
7KHVL]HRIKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQDQGKLJKODWHUDOUHVROX

067,3611

D

WLRQPDVVLPDJLQJGDWDFDQEHTXLWHODUJH7KHUDZ
GDWDXVHGLQWKLVUHSRUWZDV*%&RQVHTXHQWO\LW
RIWHQWRRNVHFWRH[WUDFWRQHLPDJHE\DFFHVVLQJWKH
GDWDRQH[WHUQDOVWRUDJHGHYLFHV7KHPV0LFUR,PDJHU
VRIWZDUHKDVDIXQFWLRQWKDWLPSURYHVWKHSURFHVVLQJ
VSHHGE\VWRULQJWKHFRPSUHVVHGGDWDRQWKH5$07KH
GDWDFRPSUHVVLRQFDQEHDFKLHYHGE\OLPLWLQJWKHPDVV
UDQJHVPDVVVSHFWUXPELQQLQJRUSL[HOELQQLQJ%LQQLQJ
LVDSURFHVVWRDYHUDJHLQWHQVLWLHVRIVHYHUDOSRLQWVWR
RQHSRLQW)RUH[DPSOHSRLQWPDVVVSHFWUXPELQQLQJ
DQGîSL[HOELQQLQJWKH*%GDWDZDVFRPSUHVVHG
WR*%7KHPDVVLPDJHVRIP]ZLWKRXWELQQLQJ
DQGîSRLQWVSL[HOELQQLQJDUHVKRZQLQ)LJ7KLV
SURFHVVKDVDQDGYDQWDJHLQH[WUDFWLQJKXQGUHGVRIPDVV
LPDJHVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\DVGHVFULEHGLQQH[WVHFWLRQ

E

)LJD 7KHPDVVLPDJHVDWP]ZLWKRXWELQQLQJSURFHVVDQGE DIWHUîSL[HOVELQQLQJSURFHVV

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



([WUDFWLQJODUJHQXPEHURIPDVVLPDJHV
$QDYHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPRIDOOSL[HOVLVVKRZQLQ)LJ
D7KHHQODUJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPDWP]DIWHUî
SRLQWVSL[HOELQQLQJSURFHVVZDVVKRZQLQ)LJE7KH
KLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQFDSDELOLW\RIWKH6SLUDO72)LVDEOH
WRDFKLHYHLVREDULFSHDNVHSDUDWLRQHYHQIRUPLQRUFRP
SRQHQWVLQWKHPDVVVSHFWUXP,QWKHFDVHRI0$/',
,PDJLQJDPDWUL[FRPSRXQGLVVSUD\HGRQWKHVDPSOH
VXUIDFH7KHSHDNVREVHUYHGLQWKHPDVVVSHFWUXPZHUH
RULJLQDWHGIURPWDUJHWFRPSRXQGVPDWUL[FRPSRXQGV
DQGVXUIDFHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ,WLVGLI¿FXOWWRH[WUDFWD
QXPEHURIPDVVLPDJHVIRUWKHPLQRUFRPSRQHQWVPDQX
DOO\E\XVLQJFRPPRQLPDJLQJ06VRIWZDUHEHFDXVH

DPDQXDOH[WUDFWLQJSURFHVVLQFOXGHVVHYHUDOWLPHVRI
PDVVVSHFWUXPH[SDQGLQJ)XUWKHUPRUHWKHLURULJLQ
FDQQRWEHLGHQWL¿HGEHIRUHH[WUDFWLQJWKHPDVVLPDJHV
7KHPV0LFURLPDJHUVRIWZDUHKDVWZRDGGLWLRQDOZD\V
IRUH[WUDFWLQJPDVVLPDJHVEH\RQGPDQXDOSHDNVHOHF
WLRQH[WUDFWPDVVLPDJHVXVLQJL LPSRUWWDUJHWSHDNOLVW
DQGLL LPSRUWSHDNOLVWPDGHE\PDVVVSHFWUXPDQDO\VLV
VRIWZDUHIRU6SLUDO72)³PV7RUQDGR$QDO\VLV´7KH
JUHHQEDQGVVKRZQLQ)LJEZHUHVHOHFWHGSHDNVXVLQJ
WKHSHDNSLFNOLVWIURPWKHPV7URQDGR$QDO\VLVVRIWZDUH
2YHUSHDNVFDQEHVHOHFWHGEHWZHHQP]
7KHH[WUDFWLQJWLPHIRUWKHVHPDVVLPDJHVZDVRQO\
DIHZVHFRQGVDIWHUWKHELQQLQJSURFHVVZKHUHLWWRRNDQ
KRXUZLWKRXWWKHELQQLQJSURFHVV

D

E
X

067,3611



)LJD $YHUDJHGPDVVVSHFWUXPRIDOOPHDVXUHGSL[HODQGE DQHQODUJHGVSHFWUXPDWP]
DIWHUELQQLQJSURFHVV

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 

$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH
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)LJ'LVSOD\DOLVWRIPDVVLPDJHVH[WUDFWHGIURPKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQLPDJLQJGDWD

&RQFOXVLRQ
0$/',,PDJLQJXVLQJ6SLUDO72)DQGPV0LFUR,PDJHU
PDNHLWHDVLHUWRH[WUDFWDQXPEHURIPDVVLPDJHVIURP
ODUJHVL]HUDZGDWD7KHIXOOXVHRIWKHGHWDLOHGLQIRUPD
WLRQFDQEHREWDLQHGIURPKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQDQGKLJK
ODWHUDOUHVROXWLRQ0$/',,PDJLQJ

067,3611

7KHRYHUYLHZRIH[WUDFWHGPDVVLPDJHV
7KHPV0LFUR,PDJHULVDEOHWRRYHUYLHZWKHH[WUDFWLQJ
PDVVLPDJHV)LJVKRZVDSDUWRIWKHH[WUDFWHG
PDVVLPDJHVLQWKHODVWVHFWLRQ7KHFKDUDFWHULVWLFGLV
WULEXWLRQFDQEHIRXQGE\ORRNLQJDWWKHPDVVLPDJHVLQ
RUGHUWRJXLGHDPRUHGHWDLOHGDQDO\VLVRIWKHVDPSOH

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



6SLUDO72)70
)LQJHUSULQW$QDO\VHV8VLQJ0$/',,PDJLQJ
DQG6(0,PDJLQJ
,QWURGXFWLRQ
0$/',LPDJLQJLVDVWDWHRIDUWPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\
WHFKQLTXHWKDWDOORZVIRUWKHYLVXDOL]DWLRQRIFKHPLFDO
GLVWULEXWLRQVRQWKHVXUIDFHVRIELRORJLFDODQGPDWHULDOVDP
SOHV7KLVDQDO\WLFDOWHFKQLTXHFDQSURYLGHWKHFKHPLFDO
GLVWULEXWLRQRQWKHVXUIDFHDVDQLPDJHWKDWLVPDSSHGXVLQJ
WKHLQWHQVLW\RIWKHREVHUYHGLRQV7KHLPDJHFRQWDLQVLQGL
YLGXDO0$/',PDVVVSHFWUDDWHDFKSL[HO7KHUHIRUHLWLV
SRVVLEOHWRVLPXOWDQHRXVO\FDUU\RXWKLJKPDVVUHVROXWLRQ
TXDOLWDWLYHDQDO\VLVDQGFKHPLFDOGLVWULEXWLRQDQDO\VLV
7KH-0666SLUDO72) )LJXUH KDVDXQLTXH
PÀLJKWSDWKWKDWRIIHUVWKHKLJKHVWPDVVUHVROXWLRQDQG
PDVVDFFXUDF\0$/',72)06V\VWHP,QWKLVZRUN
ZHGHPRQVWUDWHGWKH0$/',LPDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQWIRU
WKH¿QJHUSULQWVRIDVPRNHUDQGDQRQVPRNHUE\XVLQJWKH
-(2/6SLUDO72)V\VWHP$GGLWLRQDOO\ZHORRNHGDWWKH
VPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQWXVLQJWKH-(2/-60)WKHUPDO
¿HOGHPLVVLRQVFDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFURVFRSH )(6(0 
VKRZQLQ)LJXUH
([SHULPHQWDO
6DPSOHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGSUHSDUDWLRQFRQGLWLRQVDUH
GHVFULEHGEHORZ

)LJXUH-0666SLUDO72)

6DPSOHV
 $QRQVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQW
 $VPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQW
0$/',,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQW
 0HDVXUHPHQWPRGH6SLUDO72)SRVLWLYHPRGH
 0DWUL['LK\GUR[\EHQ]RLF$FLG '+% P/VSUD\
#PJP/
 0HDVXUHPHQWUHJLRQ:LGWKPP[/HQJWKPP
 $QDO\WLFV6RIWZDUH%LRPDS5DZGDWDZDVFRQ
YHUWHGWRLP]0/¿OHV
6(0,PDJLQJPHDVXUHPHQW
 6DPSOHSUHSDUDWLRQ8QFRDWHG
 $FFHOHUDWLRQYROWDJHN9
 0DJQL¿FDWLRQ[DQG[

06$

)LJXUH-60)7KHUPDO)(6(0

-(2/86$ 
3DJHRI 
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



6DPSOH3UHSDUDWLRQDQG0HDVXUHPHQW
7KH¿QJHUSULQWVDPSOHV )LJXUH ZHUHFUHDWHGE\
SUHVVLQJWKHULJKWLQGH[¿QJHURQWRDQHOHFWULFDOO\FRQGXF
WLYH,72JODVVVOLGH +67LQFPPWKLFNQHVV7\SH,, 
7KH'+%0$/',PDWUL[ZDVGLVVROYHGLQ0H2+DW
DFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIPJP/7ZRPLOOLOLWHUVRIWKLV'+%
PDWUL[VROXWLRQZDVVSUD\HGRQWRWKH¿QJHUSULQWXVLQJDQDLU
EUXVK33*ZDVXVHGIRUWKHH[WHUQDOFDOLEUDWLRQVWDQGDUG
$IWHUWKHVDPSOHVZHUHGULHGWKH\ZHUHPHDVXUHGXVLQJWKH
-0666SLUDO72)06V\VWHP:HDOVRREWDLQHG6(0
LPDJHVIRUWKHVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQWVZLWKWKH-60)

VFDOH7KHVFDOHEDULVGLVSOD\HGRQWKHULJKWVLGHRIHDFK
LPDJHZLWKWKHZKLWHFRORULQGLFDWLQJWKHKLJKHVWLQWHQVLWLHV
WKHGDUNJUHHQFRORULQGLFDWLQJWKHORZHULQWHQVLWLHVDQG
WKHEODFNFRORULQGLFDWLQJWKHEDFNJURXQG DEVHQFHRILRQV 
)LJXUHDFVKRZWKHOLSLGGLVWULEXWLRQDORQJWKH¿QJHUSULQW
)RUWKHVHVDPSOHVWKHOLSLGVDSSHDUWREHPRVWVWURQJO\
SUHVHQWDWWKHHGJHRIWKH¿QJHU
1LFRWLQHDQDO\VLVRQWKH¿QJHUSULQW
1H[WZHH[DPLQHGWKHQLFRWLQHGLVWULEXWLRQRQERWK
DVPRNHU¶VDQGQRQVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQWV7KH0$/',
PDVVVSHFWUDRIQLFRWLQHDQGUHODWHGFKHPLFDOVDUHVKRZQLQ
)LJXUH
$VPLJKWEHH[SHFWHGWKHVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQWKDG
VHYHUDOFKHPLFDOVSUHVHQWDURXQGWKHH[SHFWHGPDVVIRU
QLFRWLQHDVVKRZQLQWKHWRSVSHFWUXPLQ)LJXUH)LUVW
ZHIRFXVHGRQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQRI
REVHUYHGP]RQWKH¿QJHUSULQWE\XVLQJWKHDFFXUDWH
PDVVYDOXHVZLWKLQWHUQDOFDOLEUDWLRQPHWKRG'+%PDWUL[
LRQVZHUHXVHGDVLQWHUQDOFDOLEUDQWIRUWKLVDFFXUDWHPDVV
PHDVXUHPHQW7KHPDVVHUURURIWKHP]ZDVMXVW
P'DZKHQFRPSDUHGWRWKHSURWRQDWHGPROHFXOHRIQLFRWLQH
VWDQGDUGXVLQJLQWHUQDOFDOLEUDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHLVRWRSLF
SDWWHUQZDVVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQWIURPWKHWKHRUHWLFDOLVRWRSLF
SDWWHUQRIQLFRWLQHEHFDXVHPRUHWKDQRQHFRPSRXQGZDV
SUHVHQW2QWKLV¿QJHUSULQWERWK&+1 1LFRWLQH DQG
&+1DSSHDUWREHSUHVHQW

ǆƚĞƌŶĂů ĐĂůŝďƌĂŶƚ;WW'Ϳ

)LJXUH)LQJHUSULQWVDPSOH
5HVXOWV 'LVFXVVLRQ
/LSLGVDQDO\VLVRQWKH¿QJHUSULQW
$VDVWDUWLQJSRLQWWKH0$/',LPDJHVIRUWKUHHOLSLGV
P] DQGDIXOOUDQJHPDVVVSHFWUXP
DYHUDJHGRYHUDVHFWLRQRIWKH¿QJHUSULQWDUHVKRZQLQ
)LJXUH$OO0$/',LPDJHVDUHVHWWRWKHVDPHLQWHQVLW\
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06$
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EŝĐŽƚŝŶĞƐƚĂŶĚĂƌĚ
;,ĐƌǇƐƚĂůůŝŶĞͿ

,QWHQVLW\
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>@QLFRWDLS)RUPXOD&+1+5HVROYLQJ3RZHU




ϭϬ,ϭϱEϮ;EŝĐŽƚŝŶĞ͕Dн,нͿ
dŚĞŽƌĞƚŝĐĂůŝƐŽƚŽƉŝĐƉĂƚƚĞƌŶ

,QWHQVLW\
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>@QLFRWDLS)RUPXOD&+15HVROYLQJ3RZHU




ϭϬ,ϭϳEϮ
dŚĞŽƌĞƚŝĐĂůŝƐŽƚŽƉŝĐƉĂƚƚĞƌŶ

,QWHQVLW\
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)LJXUH0$/',PDVVVSHFWUDRIQLFRWLQHDQGRWKHUFKHPLFDO

^ŵŽŬĞƌ͛ƐĨŝŶŐĞƌƉƌŝŶƚ

EŽŶͲƐŵŽŬĞƌ͛ƐĨŝŶŐĞƌƉƌŝŶƚ

>@GLJHVWBB)LQJHUSULQWB6KLWDG
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7KH0$/',LPDJHVIRUQLFRWLQHDQGDIXOOUDQJHPDVV
VSHFWUXPDURXQGP]DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUH%RWK
0$/',LPDJHVDUHQRUPDOL]HGWRWKHVDPHLQWHQVLW\VFDOH
7KHVFDOHEDULVGLVSOD\HGRQWKHULJKWVLGHRIHDFKLPDJH
ZLWKZKLWHLQGLFDWLQJDKLJKHULQWHQVLW\RISURWRQDWHG1LFR
WLQHPROHFXOHLRQGDUNUHG JUHHQLQQRQVPRNHU¿QJHUSULQW 
LQGLFDWLQJORZHULQWHQVLWLHVDQGEODFNLQGLFDWLQJEDFNJURXQG
DEVHQFHRILRQV 
7KHUHZDVDVWURQJQLFRWLQHGLVWULEXWLRQRQWKHVPRNHU¶V
¿QJHUSULQWWKDWZDVQRWGHWHFWHGRQWKHQRQVPRNHU¶V¿QJHU
SULQW7KLVLVDYHU\UHDVRQDEOHUHVXOWFRQVLGHULQJWKHVPRNHU
LVH[SRVHGWRQLFRWLQHZKHQVPRNLQJ7KHUHVXOWVVKRZWKDW
6SLUDO72)0$/',LPDJLQJFDQEHDYHU\XVHIXODQDO\WLFDO
WRROIRUYLVXDOL]LQJWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIVPDOOPROHFXOHVRQ
VXUIDFHV
6(0DQDO\VLVRIWKH¿QJHUSULQW
1H[WZHH[DPLQHGDVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQWZLWKWKH-(2/
-60)WKHUPDO¿HOGHPLVVLRQVFDQQLQJHOHFWURQPLFUR
VFRSH7KH6(0LPDJHVDUHVKRZQ)LJXUHV7KHUHZHUHD
ORWRIVHEXPSDUWLFOHVDQGRWKHUFRQWDPLQDWLRQVREVHUYHGLQ
WKH¿QJHUSULQW7KH-60)SURYLGHGFOHDULPDJLQJGDWD
IRUWKHRUJDQLFPDWWHUE\XVLQJDORZHUDFFHOHUDWLRQYROWDJH
&RQFOXVLRQV
:HZHUHDEOHWRVKRZ0$/',LPDJHVIRU/LSLGVDQG
1LFRWLQHRQWKH¿QJHUSULQW7KH6SLUDO72)0$/',LPDJLQJ
FDSDELOLWLHVZHUHVKRZQWREH
+LJKPDVVUHVROYLQJSRZHU
*RRGIRUVPDOOPROHFXOHDQDO\VLV
*RRGVSDWLDOUHVROXWLRQ

06$

$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH-(2/-60)6(0SURYLGHGFOHDULP
DJHVRIWKHRUJDQLFPDWHULDOSUHVHQWLQWKH¿QJHUSULQW

-(2/86$
3DJHRI 

)LJXUH6(0LPDJHVRIDVPRNHU¶V¿QJHUSULQW
WRS ; ERWWRP ;
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$SSOLFDWLRQV1RWH



6SLUDO72)70
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HS05
Degradation analysis of polyethylene terephthalate film by UV irradiation using
imaging mass spectrometry and scanning electron microscopy
Product：Scanning Electron Microscope(SM), Mass spectrometry(MS)
Introduction
Surface analysis equipment is commonly used to evaluate industrial material for information such as elements, bonding states, and
functional groups on the sample surface. However, commonly used tools like scanning electron microscopes (SEM) are not able to
provide the elemental composition or structural information about the organic compounds present in/on the sample. Conversely, organic
mass spectrometry (MS) can provide this information for organic molecules on surfaces and in the bulk material. Among the MS
techniques available, matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry is a powerful tool for the analysis of synthetic
polymers. By using MALDI with a high-resolution time-of-flight mass spectrometer and Kendrick mass defect (KMD) analysis, polymer
materials can be quickly analyzed to identify differences in monomer, polymer end groups, and their molecular weight distributions. More
recently, MALDI mass spectrometry imaging (MALDI-MSI) has been used to visualize the locations of compounds on sample
surfaces, thus suggesting that it is possible to obtain polymer molecular information present on sample surfaces, which is not
possible by conventional surface analysis methods like SEM. In a previous report [1], we showed the effects of ultraviolet (UV)
irradiation degradation for polyethylene terephthalate (PET) spots. In this report, we have expanded MALDI-MSI to analyzing a
PET film that was exposed to UV radiation. Additionally, a SEM was used to look at the morphological differences in the PET film
before and after UV irradiation.

Experiment

UV Irradiation Time

A 30 µm-thick PET film was used for the sample. First, the right-half of the PET
film was masked with aluminum foil, and then UV irradiated for 30 minutes using
Handicure 100 (manufactured by Mizuka Planning Co., Ltd.).
2,4,6-Trihydroxyacetophenone (THAP) was used as the matrix, and sodium
trifluoroacetate (NaTFA) was used as the cationizing agent. THAP and NaTFA were

30
min

0
min

dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at concentrations of 10 mg/mL and 1 mg/mL,
respectively. A THAP and NaTFA mixture (10:1 v/v) solution was sprayed on the PET
film with an airbrush. The MALDI-MSI measurements were done by using the JMSS3000 in SpiralTOF positive ion mode. The pixel size for the MSI images was 50 µm.

Figure 1. Schematic of the irradiation
region of PET film using ultraviolet ray.

The msMicroImagerTM software was used for MSI analysis, and msRepeatFinder was
used for KMD analysis. The scanning electron microscope measurement conditions are
described in the text above Figure 2.

Results
Figure 2 shows the secondary electron images for the PET film surface before (A, B) and after (C, D) UV irradiation. These results were
obtained by SEM without coating the sample for analysis. In particular, secondary electrons emitted from the sample surface are sensitive to
irregularities which makes it suitable for looking at changes in sample surfaces. Figures 2A and B show the secondary electron images before
UV irradiation (magnifications of 50,000 and 100,000, respectively), in which the PET surface is smooth. On the other hand, Figure 2C and D
show the secondary electron images after UV irradiation (magnifications of 50,000 and 100,000, respectively), in which surface irregularities of
approximately 100nm were observed. These results show that SEMs are effective for observing changes in morphology and nanostructures on
sample surfaces.

【SEM observation condition】
Acceleration voltage：0.8 kV, Signal：Secondary electron image, Pretreatment： without coating

A

B

C

Figure 2. Secondary electron image of PET film surface before (A,B) and after (C,D) ultraviolet irradiation.

D
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Figure 3A shows the averaged mass spectrum for the entire measurement area. Figure 3B shows the C 10H8O4 KMD plot for the average mass
spectrum in which eight different PET series (192u intervals) were identified. Series I thru IV are exactly the same series observed previously in
MSTips 307. These series were identified as sodium adduct ions for (I) cyclic oligomer, (II) COOH/COOH end groups, (III) cyclic oligomer + C2H4O,
and (IV) COOH/OH end groups, respectively. Series I and III are components that were present before ultraviolet irradiation, and Series II and IV
are the components that appear after ultraviolet irradiation. The Series I and II images (Figure 4A and 4B) were generated by summing the mass
image intensities included in the KMD plot blue and red groups, respectively. The Series I ion intensities are relatively low in the irradiated side
(left) so this means that UV irradiation reduces the presence of this series (Figure 4A). On the other hand, the Series II ion intensities are
relatively high in the irradiated side (left) so this means that UV irradiation increases the presence of this series (Figure 4B). To show this
degradation more clearly, Figure 4C normalizes Series II to Series I by ratioing their ion intensities (Series II/I) in each pixel. Figure 5 shows the
Series II to VIII images using Series I for normalization (2×2 pixel binning). Figure 5 clearly shows that the Series III, V, and VIII, which have the
same color tone for both the irradiated and unirradiated sections, are present in the sample regardless of UV irradiation. However, Series II, IV, VI,
and VII show brighter color areas for the irradiated section of the sample, thus indicating that these PET series are generated by irradiating the
surface with UV light.

Conclusion
In this report, we compared UV irradiated and non-irradiated PET thin films by using SEM to observe morphology changes on the surface
and MALDI-MSI to detect changes in molecular information on the film surface. Each technique provided complementary information about
the UV degradation of a PET thin film.

Reference
[1] MSTips 307 “Mass spectrometry imaging for degradation of polyethylene terephthalate by UV irradiation using JMS-S3000 "SpiralTOF TM-plus"”

(B) KMD Plot

(A) Averaged
Mass Spectrum

Figure 3. (A) Averaged mass spectrum for the MSI measurement region and (B) KMD plot (base unit C 10H8O4, X=192). The KMD plot
easily showed the presence of eight PET series (I) – (VIII).

100%
(A) Series I

PET Images for Series II-VIII
normalized with Series I
Pixel binning 2×2

100%

(B) Series II
(C) Series II
normalized
with Series I
0%
Figure 4. Images of (A) the cyclic oligomer of PET series (Series I),
(B) the ultraviolet degraded PET polymer series (Series II), and (C)
Series II normalized to Series I.

0%
Figure 5. Images of PET series II –VIII normalized with image of
PET series I.
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MS

MSTips No. 307
MALDI Application

Mass spectrometry imaging for degradation of polyethylene
terephthalate by UV irradiation using JMS-S3000 "SpiralTOFTM-plus"
Product：Mass spectrometry(MS)
Introduction
Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry is a powerful tool for the analysis of synthetic polymers.
This technique, when combined with a high-resolution time-of-flight mass spectrometer, can be used to identify differences in
monomer, polymer end groups, and their molecular weight distributions. The molecular weight distribution is often expressed as
number average molecular weight (M n), weight average molecular weight (M w ), and dispersity (D). More recently, MALDI mass
spectrometry imaging (MALDI-MSI) has been used to visualize the locations of compounds on sample surfaces. However, this
technique has not been widely used for polymer analysis. Previously in MSTips 306, we reported combining M n, Mw and D
visualization methods with Kendrick mass defect (KMD) analysis. In this report, we have applied this combined method to analyze a
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) that was degraded by ultraviolet (UV) irradiation.

Experiment
Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) was dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP) at

UV irradiation time

10 mg/mL. The matrix acetophenone (THAP) was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at
10 mg/mL. First, the PET solution was spotted in the upper right section of the
measurement area, and UV irradiation was performed using a Handicure 100 lamp
(manufactured by Mizuka Planning Co.) for 20 minutes. Afterwards, the UV irradiation
was interrupted, and the PET solution was spotted in the upper left section of the
measurement area. Next, both sections were exposed to UV irradiation for 10 minutes.
Subsequently, the PET solution was spotted onto the lower section of the
measurement area. As a result, the UV irradiation time for each spot was 30, 10 and 0
minutes as shown in Figure 1. Afterwards, the THAP matrix solution was airbrushed
onto the sample and then the JMS-S3000 positive ion SpiralTOF mode was used to
measure MALDI-MSI data. The laser spot size/pixel size was 50 µm. The MSI analysis
and visualization was performed by using the JEOL msMicroImager™ software, and the
KMD analysis was performed by using the JEOL msRepeatFinder software.

Figure 1. Schematic of the model sample.

Results
The average mass spectrum for the entire sample region is shown in Figure 2A. A KMD plot for C 10H8O4 (monomer unit for PET) is shown
in Figure 2B and clearly shows two horizontal series with 192u intervals corresponding to the PET polymer. Series I (highlighted in blue)
represents the [M+Na]+ for the cyclic PET oligomer that are present in the sample prior to UV irradiation. Series II (highlighted in red) appeared in
the samples after UV irradiation and likely originated from photo-oxidative degradation in which the PET has COOH/COOH end groups.

(a) Mass spectrum

(b) KMD plot

192 u

Figure 2 (a) Averaged mass spectrum for the whole measurement region and (b) KMD plot for C 10H8O4. Series I represents the cyclic
PET oligomers, and Series II represents the photo-oxidative degradation of PET.
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The summed intensity images for series I and II are shown in Figure. 3. These images were made by summing the mass image
intensities for the masses included in the groups that were highlighted as red and blue in the KMD plot. Series I had the strongest ion
intensity before UV irradiation (0min) and decreased as the UV irradiation time increased. Series II was not observed before UV
irradiation (0min), and then the ion intensities increased as the irradiation time increased. Figure 4 shows the ROI (region of interest)
mass spectra of UV irradiation time 0, 10, and 30 min. Before UV irradiation (0 min), the [cyclic oligomers+Na] + (Series I) and the
[cyclic oligomers+C2H4O] + (Series III) were observed in the mass spectrum. However, as the UV irradiation time increased, the ion
intensities for these series decreased. On the other hand, Series II with COOH/COOH end groups and Series IV with COOH/OH end
group, which were not observed before UV irradiation, showed increased intensities as the UV irradiation increased.

Conclusion
In this work, we have reported a new MSI method for analyzing the degradation of synthetic polymers (in this case UV degradation of
PET). As a result, using this technique with the high mass-resolution MALDI-SpiralTOF TM system, we were able to easily observe a
decrease in the original series as degradation occurred as well as the appearance and increase of a newly generated series that
resulted from the degradation. These results indicate that MALDI-MSI can be an effective for visualizing the degree of degradation and
their spatial distributions.

Series (I)

100%

UV irradiation time

Series (II)

100%

30min

10min
0min

0%

0%

Figure 3 Images for the PET cyclic oligomer series (Series I) and the ultraviolet degraded PET polymer series (Series II).

Figure 4 ROI mass spectra of UV irradiation time 0, 10 and 30 minutes. The originally observed polymer series, I and III, had reduced
intensities as the irradiation time increased. On the other hand, the polymer series generated by photo-oxidative degradation, II and VI, had
increased intensities as the irradiation time increased.
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MSTips No. 306
MALDI Application

A mass spectrometry imaging method for visualizing synthetic
polymers combined with Kendrick mass defect analysis
Product：Mass spectrometry(MS)
Introduction
Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry is a powerful tool for the analysis of synthetic polymers.
This technique, when combined with a high-resolution time-of-flight mass spectrometer, can be used to identify differences in
monomer, polymer end groups, and their molecular weight distributions. The molecular weight distribution is often expressed as
number average molecular weight (M n), weight average molecular weight (M w), and dispersity (D). More recently, MALDI mass
spectrometry imaging (MALDI-MSI) has been used to visualize the locations of compounds on sample surfaces. However, this
technique has not been widely used for polymer analysis. One reason for this is that polymers have molecular weight distributions
which means that mass images based on specific degrees of polymerization (specific m/z value typically used by conventional
methods) do not necessarily express a clear picture for the full polymer localization. In the previous MSTips 305 report [1], we
proposed a new MALDI-MSI visualization method for synthetic polymers that used the M n, M w and D as indices. In this report, we
have combined this method with the Kendrick Mass Defect (KMD) method to effectively visualize polymer series mixtures.

Experiment
A model sample was prepared using polyethylene glycol (PEG), polyethylene glycol monododecyl ether (PEG-C12H25), and
polypropylene glycol (PPG) .The reagents used are shown in Table 1. A mixed solution of PEG, PEG-C12H25, α-CHCA, and NaTFA
1/0.1/10/1 (v/v/v/v) was spotted on the left-hand spot, and a mixed solution of PEG, PPG, α-CHCA, and NaTFA 1/0.1/10/1 (v/v/v/v)
was spotted on the right-hand spot (Figure 1). The MALDI-MSI data was measured by using the SpiralTOF positive ion mode on
the JMS-S3000. The pixel size was 50 μm, and the laser irradiation frequency was 50 times for each pixel. The MSI analysis and
visualization was performed by using the JEOL msMicroImager™ software, and the KMD analysis was performed by using the
JEOL msRepeatFinder™ software.

Samples

Polyethylene glycol(PEG) Mw2000
Polyethylene glycol monododecyl ether (PEG-C12H25)
Polypropylene glycol(PPG) Mw 2000
1mg/mL ( in MeOH)

Matrix

α-CHCA 10mg/mL ( in MeOH)

Cationization

NaTFA 1mg/mL ( in MeOH)

Table 1. Samples, matrix and cationization agent.

Figure 1. Schematic of the model sample.
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Results

The average mass spectrum for the entire sample region (right-hand and left-hand spots) is shown in Figure 2A. Two polymer

distributions with repeat units of 44 u (C 2H4O) were easily observed around m/z 900-1800 and m/z 1500-2800 that corresponded with
PEG-C12H25 and PEG 2000, respectively. However, the polypropylene series with repeat units 58 u (C 3H6O) was more difficult to
observe in the average mass spectrum. The C 2H4O KMD plot for the average mass spectrum is shown in Figure 2B. This plot clearly
showed the presence of three polymer series as highlighted by the three colors (blue, red, and green). The two major series for
PEG2000 (colored with blue) and PEG-C12H25 (colored with red), which both have C 2H4O monomer units, made a horizontal line across
the KMD plot. The minor series for PPG2000 (colored with green) showed a sloped line due to the fact that it has a repeat unit of
C3H6O. These results clearly show the advantage of using a KMD plot to easily visualize polymer series, even with low intensity ions
that can be difficult to observe in the mass spectrum. Using the KMD plot, three polymer peak lists were extracted from the average
mass spectrum peak list and images for M n and D were made for each polymer series. The PEG, PEG-C12H25 and PPG polymer peak
lists contained 216, 84, and 70 peaks, respectively. It would be time consuming to use conventional methods that involve looking at all
370 mass images individually to make any reasonable determinations about the samples. However, the M n and D were easily
calculated using each extracted peak list. The corresponding M n and D images for each polymer series are shown in Figure 3. From
these images, the M n values of PEG, PEG-C12H25 and PPG were approximately 2200, 1350 and 2200, respectively, and the D values
of PEG, PEG-C12H25 and PPG were approximately 1.01, 1.015 and 1.008, respectively.

Conclusion
In this report, we have introduced the advantages of combining KMD analysis with the visualizing method reported in MSTips 305 to
analyze samples containing multiple synthetic polymer series. By using the KMD method, it is easy to visualize each polymer series,
even for minor components that are difficult to identify in the mass spectrum.

Reference

[1]MSTips 305 A mass spectrometry imaging method for visualizing synthetic polymers by using average molecular weight and polydispersity as indices.

A

B

Figure 2. (A) Averaged mass spectrum showing two clearly defined polymer series with a repeat unit of 44 u (C 2H4O). (B) KMD
plot (based on C 2H4O) for the entire peak list from the averaged mass spectrum. The PEG and PEG-C12H25 polymer series were
observed as horizontal lines across the plot. Also, the PPG series that was difficult to find in the mass spectrum is clearly
observed in the KMD plot.

Figure 3. The Mn and D images for PEG, PEG-C12H25 and PPG polymer series.
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MSTips No. 305
MALDI Application
A mass spectrometry imaging method for visualizing synthetic polymers by
using average molecular weight and polydispersity as indices.
Product：Mass spectrometry(MS)
Introduction
Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry is a powerful tool for the analysis of synthetic polymers. This
technique, when combined with a high-resolution time-of-flight mass spectrometer, can be used to identify differences in monomer,
polymer end groups, and their molecular weight distributions. The molecular weight distribution is often expressed as number average
molecular weight (Mn), weight average molecular weight (Mw), and dispersity (D). More recently, MALDI mass spectrometry imaging
(MALDI-MSI) has been used to visualize the locations of compounds on sample surfaces. The MALDI-MSI raw data includes the
position information (X and Y) as well as the mass spectral information (m/z and intensity) for each position. A target compound peak
can then be specified to calculate the ion intensity for each pixel in order to draw a mass image. MALDI-MSI has been widely used to
show the localization of proteins, peptides, lipids, and drugs on frozen tissue sections. However, this technique has not been widely
used for polymer analysis. One reason for this is that polymers have molecular weight distributions which means that mass images
based on specific degrees of polymerization (specific m/z value typically used by conventional methods) do not necessarily express a
clear picture for the full polymer localization. In this report, we investigate a MSI visualization method for synthetic polymers that uses
Mn, Mw and D as indices for visualization.

Work flow
The work flow for visualizing polymers is shown in Figure 1. This function is implemented in the JEOL msMicroImagerTM V2 software.
1: Acquire the MALDI-MSI data using JMS-S3000.
2: Load raw data into msMicroImagerTM and make average mass spectrum or region of interest (ROI) mass spectrum.
3: Make a polymer peak list for the mass spectrum made in Step 2.
The polymer peak list can also be calculated from the monomer and end group information.
4: All of the mass images corresponding to the peaks in the polymer peak list are extracted.
5: The M n, M w, and D are calculated for each pixel using the following equations.

1. Data acquisition
2. Make mass spectrum (average or ROI)

3. Make polymer peak list

4. Extract the mass image of polymer peaks
Mn,p, Mw,p, and Dp represent the Mn, Mw and D for each pixel,
respectively. In the equation, p is the pixel number, i is the mass
image number, k is the total number of polymer peaks.
Mi is the mass for mass image number i, Ip,i is the intensity for
pixel number p in mass image number i.

5. Calculate Mn, Mw ,D in each pixel

6. Make image of Mn, Mw and D
6: Make images for M n, M w and D.

Figure 1 The procedure for making the images of
Mn, Mw,and D.
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Experimental
In order to verify the visualization method for synthetic polymers, a model sample was prepared using polyethylene glycol molecular
weights of 600 and 1000 (PEG600 and PEG1000, respectively).The reagents used are shown in Table 1. A mixed solution of PEG1000,
α-CHCA, and NaTFA 5/10/1 (v/v/v) was spotted on the left-hand spot, and a mixed solution of PEG600, PEG1000, α-CHCA and
NaTFA 5/5/10/1 (v/v/v/v) was spotted on the right-hand spot (Figure 2). The MALDI-MSI data was measured by using the SpiralTOF
positive ion mode on the JMS-S3000. The pixel size was 50 μm, and the laser irradiation frequency was 50 times for each pixel. The
MSI analysis and visualization was performed by using the JEOL msMicroImager TM software.

Polymer

PEG600 and PEG1000
1mg/mL (in MeOH)

Matrix

α-CHCA 10mg/mL ( in MeOH)

Cationization agent

NaTFA 1mg/mL ( in MeOH)

Table 1 Samples, matrix and cationization agent.

Figure 2 Schematic of the model sample.

Results
The average mass spectrum for the entire sample region (right-hand and left-hand spots) is shown in Figure 3. The observed PEG
series is HO(C2H4O)nH + Na+. The mass images for m/z 569.3 (n=12), 1009.6 (n=23) and 1361.8 (n=30) are also shown in Figure 3.
All three ions were observed in the right-hand spot images (PEG600 and PEG1000 mixture). However, the m/z 569.3 mass image did
not show any significant signal in the left-hand spot due to the presence of only the higher molecular weight PEG1000. In total there
were eighty peaks observed in the averaged PEG series mass spectrum. If one carefully reviewed the eighty mass images associated
with these ions, it could be possible to understand that the right-hand spot had a broader polymer distribution than the left-hand spot.
However, it is difficult to intuitively and quantitatively determine these results.

Figure 3 Averaged mass spectrum of entire region of the sample. The polymer series with repeat unit of
44 u (C2H4O) was observed. The three mass images of PEG, m/z 569.3 (n=12), 1009.6 (n=23) and
1361.8 (n=30), were also shown.
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To solve this issue, the M n, M w and D images were calculated by the msMicroImagerTM software using all eighty PEG series mass
images (Figure 4). The M n, M w and D values can be easily understood by using the color tone of each pixel. For the image of M n and
M w the values for the left-hand spot were larger than the values for right-hand spot which is logical because only the larger molecular
weight PEG1000 is present in that spot. In contrast, the D image for the right-hand spot was larger than left-hand spot due to the wider
molecular weight distribution present in the right-hand spot which contained both PEG600 and PEG1000. Additionally, the right-hand
spot images showed 2 regions (A, B) in which the M n, M w and D are different. Region A shows a higher M n and M w and a lower D, thus
indicating the presence of a higher average molecular weight, less disperse polymer in that region. The region of interest (ROI) mass
spectra for these two areas (Figure 5) also show higher intensity peaks for m/z < 800 for Region B than for Region A. These mass
spectra further support the observation that Region B has smaller M n and M w as well as a larger D, thus indicating a wider mass
distribution in this region. Additionally, these image results indicate that the PEG600 and PEG 1000 were not uniformly deposited in
the right-side spot. It is noteworthy that this variation would be extremely difficult (if not impossible) to determine by using the
conventional MSI method of creating each ion image separately (Figure 3) and comparing them individually to each other.

Conclusions
In this report, a MALDI-MSI visualization method was introduced for synthetic polymers. Using this method, the mass images for a
polymer series (including ~100 mass images) can be summarized into three images – number average molecular weight (M n), weight
average molecular weight (M w) and polydispersity index (D) – which are all commonly used indices for polymer analysis. Since these
three indices represent the synthetic polymer as a whole, the spatial distribution of the synthetic polymers can be understood more
intuitively.

(a) Mn

(b) Mw

A

B

(c) D

Figure 4 Three images of Mn, Mw and D
summarize the eighty mass images included in
PEG peak list.

Figure 5 The ROI mass spectra at (A) left and (B) right side
of right-hand spot. The polymer distribution was wider in right
hand which could not be identified in conventional method.
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MS
MSTips 288:
MALDI Application

Mass spectrometry imaging on mixed conductive/non-conductive
substrate using JMS-S3000 SpiralTOFTM
Product used: Mass Spectrometry (MS)

Surface analysis methods such as EPMA, AES, or XPS can provide chemical information about element type, bonding states, or functional
groups. However, few methods can obtain the molecular-structure information of organic compounds. Matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI–TOFMS) is a soft ionization technique that can determine elemental composition
by accurate mass analysis and can obtain structural information using MS/MS. Recently, MALDI mass spectrometry imaging (MSI), which can
map the spatial distribution of organic compounds, has become popular. In MALDI–TOFMS, high voltage is applied to a target plate,
accelerating ions into the TOFMS usually set at ground potential. Therefore, conductivity is required for the target plate, and stainless steel is
often used for solvent-based analysis. In MALDI–MSI, a tissue section about 10 μm thick is placed on an indium tin oxide (ITO) glass slide to
provide conductivity on the sample surface.
In the industrial field, there is interest in measuring organic compounds on non-conductive substrates, such as resins a few millimeters thick. If
the mass spectrum is obtained from the non-conductive surface with no pre-treatment, the mass resolution will be lower, and ultimately the ion
intensity will decrease significantly due to the charge-up effect. This issue can be solved by providing conductivity to the non-conductive part
via the gold deposition method.[1] In this report, MSI is performed using a permanent red marker on a substrate with a conductive part and a
non-conductive part. Previously, ions could be observed only from the conductive part. Now, with the gold deposition method, they can be
observed from both the conductive and the non-conductive parts, and they can be properly mapped.

Experiment
To create a model substrate, we formed conductive and non-conductive parts using metal patterns (Au 100 nm/Cr 30 nm) on a 1-mmthick quartz glass substrate, alternating conductive with non-conductive parts at intervals of 400 μm (Figure 1). We used a red
permanent marker to ionize the main component without applying a matrix compound. The letters "MS" were written with this marker so
that they straddled the conductive and non-conductive parts on the model substrate. We then fixed the model substrate and the
stainless-steel target plate with conductive tape (Figure 2). MSI measurement was performed without gold deposition. Thereafter, we
used gold deposition on the same sample and performed MSI measurement again. All MSI measurement were performed in
SpiralTOF TM positive-ion mode. Pixel size was 50 μm; number of laser shots was 50 per pixel.

Measurement region

Figure 1. Scheme of the model substrate. The
conductive and non-conductive parts were laid
out in an alternating pattern on quartz glass.

Figure 2. The model substrate was fixed with
conductive tape on a target plate.
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Results
Figure 3 shows the results of MSI measurement without gold deposition. At upper left is an optical image with the black parts
corresponding to a conductive part. At upper right is a mass image of Rhodamine B (C28H 31N 2O 3+), which is the main component of the
permanent red marker. At bottom is an image of overlapped optical and mass images. It is difficult to read the letters “MS” on the mass
image because the ions were observed only from the conductive part. The region of interest (ROI) mass spectra, which were created
in two regions for each of the conductive parts (ROI1, -3) and non-conductive parts (ROI1, -4), are shown in Figure 4. These are
monoisotopic peaks of Rhodamine B ions. The ions cannot be observed from the non-conductive regions, ROI2 and ROI4. Even in the
conductive regions ROI1 and ROI3, mass resolution was lower than could have been obtained using the gold deposition method
described below. Such results pose a problem because if the ion can be detected only from the conductive part, the target compounds
will not appear in the non-conductive part, whether they actually exist or not.

Figure 3. Results of MSI measurement without gold deposition.
The region of interest (ROI) mass spectra, which were created in two regions for each of the conductive parts (ROI1, -3) and nonconductive parts (ROI1, -4), are shown in Figure 4. These are monoisotopic peaks of Rhodamine B ions. The ions cannot be
observed from the non-conductive regions, ROI2 and ROI4. Even in the conductive regions ROI1 and ROI3, mass resolution was
lower than could have been obtained using the gold deposition method described below. Such results pose a problem because if
the ion can be detected only from the conductive part, the target compounds will not appear in the non -conductive part, whether
they actually exist or not.

Figure 4. The ROI mass spectra from the conductive parts (ROI1 and -3) and non-conductive parts
(ROI2 and -4) on model substrate without gold deposition.
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The results of MSI measurement after gold deposition are shown in Figure 5. At upper left is the same optical image as in Figure 3. At
upper right is a mass image of the ion (C28H 31N 2O 3+) derived from the main component Rhodamine B. At bottom is an image of overlaid
optical and mass images. The ions were detected from both the conductive and non-conductive parts, which the letters “MS” can be read .
Figure 6 shows the ROI mass spectrum at two places in each of the conductive and non-conductive parts. The observed peak is the
monoisotopic ion of Rhodamine B (C28H 31N 2O 3+). In contrast to the results without gold deposition, ions can be observed from ROIs 2 and
4 of the non-conductive part, as well as from ROIs 1 and 3 of the conductive part. In addition, high resolution can be realized in all areas,
and the influence of charge-up is considered sufficiently small.

Conclusion
If MSI measurements are taken of an organic compound that is placed directly on a conductive/non-conductive mixed substrate, the charge-up
effect will influence the results. The ion intensity of the non-conductive part will be too low, and nothing will appear in the non-conductive parts on
mass images. The gold deposition method is an easy way to solve this issue by adding conductivity to the sample surface.

Reference
[1] MSTips No. 251, “Analysis of organic compounds on an acrylic plate using JMS-S3000 SpiralTOFTM.”.

Figure 5. The result of MSI measurement with gold deposition.

Figure 6. The ROI mass spectra from the conductive parts (ROI1 and -3) and non-conductive parts (ROI2
and -4) on model substrate with gold deposition.
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MSTips 251:
MALDI Application

Analysis of organic compounds on an acrylic plate using JMSS3000 "SpiralTOFTM"
Product used ： Mass Spectrometer (MS)
Introduction
Industrial materials are often evaluated by surface analysis instruments that provide information on surface elements, bonding states,
and functional groups. However, there are limited options for surface analysis techniques that provide molecular weight and molecular
structure information for organic compounds present on surfaces. Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization - Time of Flight Mass
Spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS) is a soft ionization technique that can be used to analyze surfaces in order to estimate elemental
compositions with accurate mass measurements, obtain structural information by using MS/MS, and map surface compounds by using
MS imaging. MALDI-TOFMS uses a high voltage on the target plate to accelerate the ions into the TOFMS analyzer. Therefore, the
target plates are conductive and are typically made of stainless steel. MALDI imaging mass spectrometry is widely used for analyzing
organic substances on frozen tissue sections. In this case, a frozen tissue section with a thickness of about 10 μm is placed on a
conductive glass slide coated with an indium tin oxide (ITO) film. However, for the analysis of industrial products, the target organic
compounds are on nonconductive substrates such as resins with millimeter thicknesses. MALDI-TOFMS surface measurements using
nonconductive substrates lead to a reduction in mass resolution and a significant decrease in ion intensity due to surface charging.
This problem can be solved by pretreating the surface with gold vapor deposition in order to change it from nonconductive to
conductive. This method was previously shown to work well in MSTips No. 204 in which the gold vapor deposition method was applied
to the MALDI-MS imaging analysis of inks on paper. In this report, we used gold vapor deposition to look at samples on the surface of
a 1 mm thick acrylic plate.

Experiment
An acrylic plate with a thickness of 1 mm was used as the nonconductive substrate. Polypropylene glycol (PPG, MW 1000) was used for
SpiralTOF and TOF-TOF analyses. PPG 1000 was dissolved in water to 1 mg / mL. Matrix compound α-CHCA and cationization agent NaI
were dissolved in methanol at concentrations of 10 mg / mL and 1 mg / mL, respectively. Equal amounts of PPG 1000 solution, matrix
solution and cationization agent solution were mixed and then 1 μL was spotted on the acrylic plate and air-dried. For the MS imaging
measurement, a red permanent ink was used as the sample, and the letters "MS" were written on the acrylic plate. No matrix compound was
applied because rhodamine, a major component of the red permanent ink, can be ionized without using a matrix. After the samples were
applied, each surface of the acrylic plate was coated with gold by vapor deposition. Afterwards, the acrylic plate was affixed with conductive
tape to a special stainless steel plate that was dug down 1 mm from the normal plate surface position. The target plate was then directly
introduced into the JMS-S3000 "SpiralTOFTM” for MS analysis.

Dug down 1 mm from the target plate surface

Fig1. JMS-S3000 SpiralTOFT M and the plate used for introducing the acrylic plate.
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Results
The PPG measurements from the gold vapor deposition acrylic surface showed sodium adduct ions [M + Na] + for PPG 1000
HO(C3H6O)nH (see Figure 2). A mass resolution of 55000 was obtained for the monoisotopic peak at n = 18 (enlarged in Figure 2).
Afterwards the n = 18 product ion spectrum was acquired by using the TOF-TOF option. Figure 3 (a) shows the mass spectra before
and after monoisotopic ion selection of n = 18. Figure 3 (b) shows the product ion spectrum for this ion. The results of the SpiralTOF
and TOF-TOF modes are equivalent to those measured using a normal stainless steel target plate.

R ～55000

Fig. 2 Mass spectrum of PPG1000

Before Selection

(a)

1086

1087

1088

(b)

1089

After Selection

1086

1087

1088

1089 m/z

Fig. 3 (a)Precursor ion selectivity and (b) product ion mass spectrum of PPG [M+Na]+(n=18).
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The MS imaging results for the red permanent ink "MS“ characters on the acrylic plate are shown in Figure 4. The major component in
the mass spectrum was (C28H31N 2O 3+) which is related to rhodamine (loss of Cl), a major component in red permanent ink. A mass
resolution of 48,000 was observed for this data, thus indicating that this kind of measurement can be done on a pretreated
nonconductive substrate without any issues. The m/z 443 peak was then used to create a mass image of the surface that clearly
showed the "MS" characters in the measurement area. The pixel size for this image was 50 μm, which reflects the laser spot size used
during the measurement.

Conclusions
In this report, organic compounds on a 1 mm thick nonconductive acrylic substrate were measured by using MALDI - TOFMS. It was found
that high mass resolution mass spectra, MS/MS product ion mass spectra, and MS imaging data can be obtained from a nonconductive
substrate if the sample surface is pretreated with gold vapor deposition to make it conductive. Using this method, the range of applications
for MALDI-TOFMS can be expanded into areas of surface analysis that involve a variety of substrates, both conductive and nonconductive.

R 48,000

Fig. 4 Mass imaging of “MS” literature written with red permanent ink.
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Analysis of Organic Thin Films
by the Laser Desorption/Ionization Method Using
the JMS-S3000 “SpiralTOF”

Takaya Satoh
MS Business Unit, JEOL Ltd.

Laser Desorption / Ionization-Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry ( LDI-TOFMS ) is generally
used for analysis of organic compounds because this technique generates little fragmentation
of molecular ions at ionization. It makes possible to obtain information on molecular weights
and molecular structures in organic compounds. In particular, a technique which uses the matrix
compounds for enhancing ionization efficiency is well known as Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/
Ionization-Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS). This technique is widely used in the
bio markets owing to its capability of ionizing proteins and peptides with the molecular weights of
several thousands to several hundreds of thousands. The MALDI-TOFMS is also utilized for analysis
of synthetic polymers. In many cases, LDI-TOFMS and MALDI-TOFMS have been used to estimate
the molecular weights of organic compounds in solution. But very recently, techniques of imaging
mass spectrometry, which controls the laser irradiation position by two-dimensional scan to acquire
mass spectra for visualizing localization of chemical compounds with specific molecular weights,
have been improved. The application of this innovative technique is increasingly spreading in the bio
markets. The technology of Imaging Mass Spectrometry has been advancing for analyzing biological
tissue sections, but in the future, it is expected to develop toward the material science markets.
It is noted that various surface analytical techniques are already available in the material science
markets. In order to study the advantages of LDI-TOFMS as one of effective surface analysis tools,
it is essential to consider the complementary analysis of LDI-TOFMS with the existing surface
analytical techniques. In this article, the advantages of using LDI-TOFMS for analyzing organic lightemitting diode material thin films, in accordance with comparison with Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion
Mass Spectrometry (TOF-SIMS), X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) and Scanning Electron
Microscopy/ Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (SEM/ EDS), have been studied. In addition,
since LDI-TOFMS is a destructive analytical technique, the influence on the sample surface caused
by LDI-TOFMS was also examined.

Introduction
T he su r fac e a na ly tica l tech n iques i r rad iate
a n electron bea m, a n ion bea m or X-ray on the
s u r f a c e o f t h e s a m p l e fo r i nve s t i g a t i o n o f i t s
morphology and physical characteristics based on
the interactions between the beam and substances
ex i st i ng on t he sa mple su r fac e. To ob ser ve t he
sample morphology, an optical microscope and an
electron microscope are mainly used. To study the
sample characteristics, a wide range of techniques
is ava i lable depend i ng on the i ncident pa r ticles
(beam) and the signals to be detected. They include
E le c t ron P rob e M ic roa na lysi s ( E PM A) , Auger
Electron Spectroscopy (AES), X-ray Photoelectron
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Spectroscopy (XPS) and Time-of-Flight Secondary
Ion Ma ss Spect romet r y (TOF- SI M S) . I n rec ent
years, electronic devices are frequently composed of
organic compounds such as organic semiconductor,
organic light-emitting diode (OLED) and organic
film solar cell, and the use of them will be expected
to further expand. It is increasingly important to
inspect organic-compounds and their degradation
mechanism in the products. A mong surface
analytical techniques, AES and XPS are capable of
obtaining chemical bonding states or information on
functional groups in chemical compounds, but those
techniques have a difficulty in structural analysis
of organic compounds. The TOF-SIMS is a mass
spectrometr y technique well known as a surface
analytical technique. By using the dynamic SIMS,
fragmentation of the molecular ions is likely to occur
at ionization, thus making it difficult to apply SIMS
to analyze organic compounds. Recently, techniques
which utilize metallic clusters or gas clusters as a
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primary ion beam attached to TOF-SIMS have been
succeeded to ionize more softly. These techniques
are expected to expand the TOF-SIMS applications
for organic compounds.
T h i s a r t ic le rep or t s on L a s er D e s or pt io n /
Ionization-Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry (LDITOF MS) . A s a tech n ique that uti l i zes the laser
d e s o r p t i o n m e c h a n i s m , M at r i x-A s s i s t e d L DI TOF MS (M A LDI-TOF MS) is in widespread use,
which enables ionization of a variety of chemical
compounds by properly combining a sample with
matrix compounds enhancing ionization. Around
2000 year, the number of installed MALDI-TOFMS
has been dramatically increased aiming to analyze
proteins and peptides. Moreover in the material
analysis fields, MALDI-TOFMS has been utilized
for the analysis of synthetic polymers. The use of
the matrix is essential for the measurement of these
large-molecular weight organic compounds, thus the
ionization technique using laser is generally called
“MALDI”. But, there are many chemical compounds
which can be ionized only with laser irradiation. In
this case, the used ionization technique is simply
called “LDI”.
Most of mass spectrometry techniques analyze
samples in solution. MALDI-TOFMS also mixes the
sample solvent and the matrix solvent to crystallize
them by dropping on a target plate. By irradiating
the co - cr ystal of matr i x and sample compou nds
w it h t h e u lt r av i o l et , M A L DI -T O F M S i o n i z e s
various organic compounds contained in the sample
a nd per for m s ma ss sepa ration. I n rec ent yea r s,
imaging mass spectrometry that adopts M A LDITOFMS [1,2], which can acquire information about
localization on the sample surface, is demonstrating
technological improvement and therefore, the use of
this unique technique is increasingly spreading. In
Imaging Mass Spectrometry, the matrix is sprayed
uniformly onto the sample surface and mass spectra
are acquired while the laser irradiation position
to the sample is two-dimensionally scanned. This
process allows acquisition of information on twod i men sion a l d i st r ibut ion s of sp e c i f ic chem ic a l
compounds. Imaging Mass Spectrometry has been
expanding its applications to the bio markets from
its dawn, including proteins, peptides, lipids, drugs
and their metabolites. Most of the subjects for this
tech n ique a re biolog ic a l t is sue sect ion. O n t he
other hand, in accordance with the establishment
of biological tissue sectioning techniques, the users
gradually start to study the application of Imaging
Mass Spectrometry to the material analysis markets
and also, this technique is expected to visualize
information on localization of organic compounds
on a thin film or a solid surface. In order to make
Imaging Mass Spectrometry more effective in the
material analysis markets, it is very important to
carry out complementary analysis with the existing
surface analytical techniques. In this article, the
f u nda menta l ex per i ment s usi ng the J MS - S3 0 0 0
“SpiralTOF ” to exam ine LDI-TOF MS as one of
surface analytical techniques were reported. The
comparison with information obtained by XPS and
TOF-SIMS and the inf luence of laser irradiation
onto the surface of the organic thin film made of
OLED material were examined.

Sample
Fo r c o m p l e m e nt a r y a n a l y s i s a m o n g L DI TOFMS, TOF-SIMS and XPS, N,N'-Di
(1-napht hyl) - N , N ' - d iphenylben z id i ne (α-N PD) ,
which is a mater ial for a hole transport layer of
an OLED, was deposited onto a Si substrate with
6 0 0 n m th ick (herei na f ter, ca l led “α-N PD / Si”) .
In addition, in order to examine the inf luence of
LDI on the sample surface, the author prepared
a different sample of another Si substrate where
a material for a hole transport layer of an organic
E L ( 4 , 4 ’, 4 ’ ’ -T r i s [ 2 - n a p h t h y l ( p h e n y l ) a m i n o ]
t r i p h e ny l a m i n e ( 2 -T N ATA) o f a t h i c k n e s s o f
70 0 n m) wa s dep o sit e d onto t he sub st rat e a nd
furthermore, α-NPD of a thickness of 1300 nm was
deposited onto the prepa red layer (herei na f ter,
called “α-NPD/2-TNATA/Si”).

Analyses of Organic Thin Film Using
LDI-TOFMS, TOF-SIMS and XPS
T he J M S - S 3 0 0 0 “ S p i r a l T O F ” wa s u s e d a s
an LDI-TOF MS. F ig u re 1 (a) shows the external
view of the SpiralTOF. The biggest feature of the
SpiralTOF is adopting a JEOL originally-developed
spiral ion trajectory (Fig. 1(b)) and this trajectory
is formed by four hierarchical electrostatic sectors.
The f light distance of 1 cycle is 2.093 m and the
SpiralTOF achieves an effective flight distance of 17
m at 8 cycles. Here, the mass resolution of TOFMS
is proportional to the flight distance. The general
effective flight distance of the reflectron TOFMS
is approximately a few meters, but the SpiralTOF
which has an effective flight distance of 17 m can
achieve the world-highest mass resolution among
M ALDI-TOFMSs. Furthermore, the electrostatic
sectors which forms the spiral ion trajectory makes
it possible to eliminate the fragment ions during
their flight, thus a mass spectrum with little noise
can be acquired. By attaching the TOF-TOF option
[4], it is possible to perform structural analysis with
the Tandem Mass Spectrometer (MS/MS). The high
energy CID (collision-induced dissociation) could
provide much structural information rather than
low energy CID used in major MS/MS instruments.
The SpiralTOF is equipped with a Newport Nd:YLF
(349 nm) as an ionization laser source. The laser
i r rad iation d ia meter onto the sa mple su r fac e is
approximately 20 μm and the laser intensity is 60
μ J at 10 0 % laser setting. α-N PD and 2-T NATA
are ioni zed without requiring the matrix, so the
experiments were performed by acquiring the mass
spectra using L DI-TOF MS. F ig u re 2 (a) shows a
mass spectrum (m /z 10 to 80 0) acquired by fixing
the laser irradiation position on the α-NPD/Si and
by ac cu mu lations of 2 50 ti mes. On ly molecu la r
ions of α-NPD are observed in the mass spectrum
and it is found that ion fragmentation is very little
at t he ion i z at ion . Us i ng t he T OF -T OF opt ion ,
t he aut hor ac qu i red a product ion spect r u m by
selecting the obser ved molecular ions. Fig. 2 (b)
shows the observation result of the created fragment
ion s a nd t he e st i m ate d f rag ment at ion p o sit ion
of fragmentation. By the use of the High-Energy
(2014)
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CID technique, sufficiently much information was
obtained to estimate the molecular structure.
The Ar gas cluster ion beam source attached to
JEOL JMS-T100LP “AccuTOF LC-plus” developed
in   Matsuo Group at Kyoto University [5] was used
for TOF-SIMS experiments. Figure 3 (a) shows its
external view. Fig. 3(b) shows a mass spectrum (m/z 0 to
800) which was acquired with the primary ion beam
of Ar cluster ions (accelerating voltage: 10 kV) that
irradiates on the “α-N PD / Si”. The molecular ion
peak of α-NPD ([M] + •) was observed. However, the
fragment ions were also observed with noticeable
abu ndance i n low mass range, (m/z 10 0 to 50 0),
c ompa re d to L DI-T OF M S . T h i s may be due to
two reasons. One is the fragment ions generated
from α-N PD at the ionization. It was considered
rea s on able b e c au s e t he pat ter n of t he pro duc t
ion spectrum in Fig. 2 (b) is relatively similar to
the mass spectrum acquired with TOF-SIMS. On
the other hand, the measurement region in depth
direction by TOF-SIMS is confined to only 10 nm or
less from the top surface of the sample, thus many
chemical back ground peaks produced from surface
contamination. Since Ar cluster ions are used for the
primary ion beam, the mass spectrum achieves the
littlest fragmentation among TOF-SIMSs. However
compared to LDI-TOFMS, it should be taken into
consideration the inf luence of the fragmentation
or a rema rkable i n f luenc e of sa mple- su r fac e
contamination on the mass spectrum. TOF-SIMS
makes it possible to perform high spatial resolution

（a）

mapping and depth prof il i ng by mon itor ing
molecular ions or major fragment ions. For example
during the mapping, a spatial resolution of 1 µ m
or less is achieved, indicating that this resolution
performance is higher than that obtained by Imaging
M a s s Sp e c t romet r y u si ng t he pre sent M A L DITOFMS (typically a few tens of micrometers). But,
when taking account of the fact that many fragment
ion s a nd t he ba c kg rou nd or i g i n at i n g f ro m t he
surface contamination are observed, this technique
is applicable only to the ions of major components.
The chemical compounds deriving from the major
components in degradations expected to be minor
components ; therefore, distinction with fragment
ions or with surface contam ination may become
difficult.
T he J EOL J P S -9 010 wa s u sed for X P S
experiments. Figure 4 (a) shows its external view of
the JPS-9010. The analysis area was set to be 1 mm
diameter. Fig. 4 (b) and (c) show the measurement
re su lt of α - N P D / Si . A sp e c t r u m show n i n F ig.
4 (b) is a wide spectrum (energy resolution: 1.7 eV
equivalent to Ag3d 5 / 2 ) and the peaks of C and N
which are constituent elements of α-NPD are clearly
observed. In the spectrum obtained by XPS, which is
a top-surface analysis instrument like TOF-SIMS, a
Si peak originating from a substrate is not observed.
Furthermore, a narrow spectrum (energy resolution:
0.5 eV equivalent to Ag3d 5/2 ) was acquired from the
vicinity of the C peak.   It was able to understand
t he pea k s i nclud i ng t he i n for mat ion on C - C

（b）

Fig. 1 (a) External view of the JMS-S3000 (when the Linear TOF option and the TOF-TOF option are attached), and (b) the
schematic of the spiral ion trajectory in the JMS-S3000.
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bond i ng a nd the C -N bond i ng. A s c ompa red to
mass spectrometry techniques (LDI-TOFMS, TOFSIMS, etc.), XPS provides non-destructive analysis
and also can perform quantitative analysis which is
difficult in mass spectrometry   caused by ionization
uncertainty. However, when the sample is an organic
c ompou nd for med by a c ombi nat ion of l i m ited
elements, it is not easy to quantitatively analyze
mixtures in the compounds with an XPS instrument.
In particular, it is estimated that, when the limited
elements are m i xed as m inor components where
the composition of a degradation product does not

change largely, the separation of their spectral peaks
becomes more difficult.
As described above, the chemical information
f r o m L D I -T O F M S w i t h b o t h T O F - S I M S a n d
X P S , wh ich a re t he ex i st i ng su r fac e a na ly t ic a l
techniques, are compared. The advantages of LDITOFMS in the analysis of organic compounds are
the followings. LDI-TOFMS enables one to confirm
mainly molecular ions from the mass spectrum and
also, makes it possible to perform structural analysis
through MS /MS analysis. These powerful features
play a significant role especially in the analysis of

(a)

[M] +
α -NPD
m/z 588

(b)
2

Precursor ion →

2
1
4

3

3

4

Fig. 2 (a) Mass spectrum of α-NPD acquired by LDI-TOFMS. Peaks indicating the molecular information on α-NPD are
clearly observed. (b) MS/MS spectrum of α-NPD. Peaks well reflecting the structures of α-NPD are observed.
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organic mixtures which exist on the sample surface.
A l so i n deg radat ion a na lysi s , t h i s te ch n ique i s
expected to allow the analysis of a minor component
which is a degradation product created from the
major component.

Influence of Laser Irradiation on
the Sample Surface
The influence of laser irradiation on the sample
surface by using the Scanning Electron Microscope/
Energy-Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer (SEM/EDS)

wa s c on f i r med . F i g u re 5 (a) shows t he ex ter na l
view of the instrument used for this experiment,
JEOL SEM JSM-70 01F T TLLV equipped with the
OX FOR D I nstr u ments A Ztec Energ y Sta nda rd
X-Ma x 5 0. Fig. 5 (b) shows a n SEM i mage of a n
i r r a d i at i o n s c a r a f t e r t h e s a m p l e s u r f a c e w a s
irradiated with a laser beam under the conditions of
laser intensity 40% and the number of laser shot of
250. From this SEM image, the ablation of organic
thin-film layers was observed at a diameter of 35 µm
in the scar after the laser irradiation. In addition,
Fig. 5(c) and (d) respectively show the analysis result
of EDS spectra acquired from the irradiation scar
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(b)
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Fig. 3 (a) TOF-SIMS possessed by Matsuo Group, and (b) a mass spectrum of α-NPD mass spectrum acquired with TOF-SIMS.
In addition to peaks indicating the molecular information on α-NPD, many peaks are observed, which are considered to
originate from the fragment ions of α-NPD and the surface contamination.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 4 (a) External view of the JPS-9010, and (b) A wide spectrum of α-NPD/Si. C and N which are constituent elements of
α-NPD are clearly observed. (c) A narrow spectrum of α-NPD/Si and a narrow spectrum in the vicinity of C allows
observation of peaks indicating the C-C bonding and C-N bonding.
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(a)

（c）

Si

(b)

（d）

C

10 µm

N

Fig. 5 (a) External view of the JSM-7001FTTLLV. (b) SEM image of an irradiation scar acquired after laser irradiation of the sample
surface with laser intensity 40 % and the number of laser spot of 250. (c) EDS analysis result obtained from an area of a laser
irradiation scar and an area in the vicinity of a laser irradiation scar. The result indicates that organic thin-film layers penetrate into
the scar, confirmed by observation of Si from the laser irradiation scar and of C from the vicinity of the irradiation scar.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 6 (a) Ion intensity transitions of α-NPD and 2-TNATA when α-NPD/2-TNATA/Si is fixed and measured. Mass spectra
acquired with the number of laser shot of 0 to 50 (b) and 100 to 150 (c) are also shown, respectively.
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and from an area on which organic thin-film layers
exist near the irradiation scar. The peaks of Si and C
were observed from the former and latter spectrum,
respectively, indicating that the laser irradiation
allows penetration of the organic layers into the scar
to be confirmed.
M a s s s p e c t ra of α - N P D / 2 -T NATA / Si were
acquired under the conditions of laser irradiation
position fixed and laser intensity 40%. Figure 6 (a)
shows the plot diagram of ion intensity variations
of molecu lar ions of α-N PD and 2-T NATA w ith
respect to the nu mber of la ser shot. T he ion
intensity of α-NPD on the upper layers decreased
as the number of laser shot increases. On the other
hand, 2-TNATA on the lower layers started to be
observed in the mass spectrum when the number of
laser shot reached 100. Fig. 6(b) and (c) respectively
show the ac cu mu lation mass spectr u m acqu i red
with the number of laser shot of 0 to 50 and 10 0
to 150 are shown in Fig. 6 (b) and (c), respectively.
T he f rag ment ions a re ha rd ly obser ved i n both
spectrum and the 2-TNATA is clearly appeared in
only Fig. 6(c). However, α-NPD on the upper layers
was still observed even after 2-TNATA on the lower
layers started to be observed. , It is expected that
as the number of laser shot increases, the ionization
region spreads in the plane direction as well as in
the depth direction. The variation of the number of
laser shot for the appearance of 2-T NATA in the
mass spectrum according to the laser intensity is
shown in Fig. 7. It is found that, as the laser intensity
increases, 2-TNATA appears even when the number
of laser shot is decreased. This result indicates that

the influence of depth is affected by the number of
laser shot and the laser intensity.
From these results, the author found that the
influence of laser irradiation on the sample surface
changes greatly depending on the laser irradiation
c o nd it io n s ( l a s er i nt en s it y a nd t he nu mb er of
laser shot) . For the depth direction, the present
ex p e r i m e nt s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e c o m p r e h e n s i ve
information on regions between 10 0 nm and 1 µm
is obtained. Compared to the measurement results
obtained by top-surface analytical techniques such
as XPS and TOF-SIMS, the present depth regions
are considerably large. When increasing the number
of laser shot and the laser intensity, the ionization
region increases for not only in the depth direction
but also in the plane direction, thus care is required
for mapping.

Summary
T h is ar ticle repor ted on compar ison and
examination of organic thin-film analysis for LDITOFMS, TOF-SIMS and XPS. The XPS and TOFSIMS have a difficulty in applying the techniques to
multi-component samples. This is because XPS can
obtain information only on elements and chemical
b o n d i n g s t at e s , a n d T O F - S I M S m a ke s a m a s s
spectr u m compl icated caused by f rag ment ions.
To the contrary, LDI-TOFMS can mainly observe
molecular ions, thus it is suitable for the analysis
of multi- components. In degradation analysis of
organic chemical compounds in electronic parts, it

Fig. 7 The number of laser shot at which 2-TNATA starts to be observed when the laser intensity is changed. As the
laser intensity increases, the influence of laser irradiation on the sample surface becomes large.
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is expected that the total element composition ratio
does not change largely, thus LDI-TOFMS can be
used as an important tool for identifying degradation
components because this technique enables one to
confirm molecular ions and to perform structural
analysis by MS/MS. In addition, it may be considered
that the amount of the degradation product is not
so large compared to original compound; therefore,
the use of LDI-TOFMS allows one to expect clear
analysis because LDI-TOFMS produces almost no
fragment ions at the ionization.
F u r t her m o re, t he S E M ob s er vat io n re s u lt
wh ich revea le d t he sa mple - su r fac e st ate s a f ter
laser irradiation clarified that the comprehensive
i n for mation of 10 0 n m or more was obtai ned i n
the depth direction of a thin film in an organic EL
material. Influence of laser irradiation on the depth
direction depends on the laser intensity and the
number of laser shot. When LDI-TOFMS is used,
the information of depth direction is considerably
larger than that obtained by XPS and TOF-SIMS,
in which the typical analysis depth is 10 nm or less.
In the analysis of thin films having structures in
the depth di rection using X PS or TOF- SI MS, it
is often combined with ion etching because they
are top-surface analytical technique. In this case,
it is possible to perform depth profiling with high
resolution to depth direction. On the other hand,
when LDI-TOFMS is used, clear acquisition of the
information in the depth direction is rather difficult
compared to X PS and TOF- SI MS, but it may be
considered that LDI-TOFMS can classify chemical
compounds contained in the same thin-film layer.
Now, t he u s e of t he ( M A) L DI -T O F M S i s
ma k i ng it p o s sible to ac qu i re t wo - d i men siona l
distr ibutions of chem ical compou nds on the
specimen surface in accordance with the progress
of Mass I maging technologies. In the future, by
accumulating the knowledge about ionization of
sa mples of th i n f il ms and the in f luence of laser

i r rad iation on the sa mple su r fac e, L DI-TOF MS
will widely be applied as one of powerful surface
analytical techniques.
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Detected
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Spatial
Depth
resolution direction

Chemical information

Energy-Dispersive
X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS)

Electron

X-ray

1 µm

< 1 µm

Element

Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES)

Electron

Auger electron 10 nm

< 10 nm

Element, Chemical bonding states

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
(XPS)

X-ray

Electron

10 µm

< 10 nm

Element,
Chemical bonding states,
Functional group

Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion
Mass Spectrometry (TOF-SIMS)

Ion

Ion

100 nm

< 10 nm

Element,Partial molecular structure

Laser Desorption/
Ionization-Time of Flight
Mass Spectrometry(LDI-TOFMS)

UV light

Ion

10 µm

a few
100 nm

Molecular structure
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